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iiiPPiPiwp^PW!!'

FRIDAY, JULY 21,

GIRLS WHO SAVE BEADX

ASfORY'FADVENIMfii
-sY Ropmr

^ COWRtOHI IB9J rf ROBERT LWlS STEVENSON

Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it is a
relief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the .
most particular person could expect; and if you
have Tarts, and they are light and flaky, (and of
course if they are nice the young man will think that
surely such a "delicious condiment” as that could be
made only by the young lady herself), why a very
"enjoyable occa^on” must certainly result. NOW,
my dear young lady (as a certain city Father was
wont to say) we will say this: If you wish to be
SURE of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, just do one
thing: Come in and see US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is-

to consider. I need malcn no secret of it
now, either to inyaelf or to tho reader, I
WAR fallen totally in lovM, Kho came Ik*tween ino and tho sun. 81io had grown
suddenly taller, as I sio^. but with n
wholosomo growth. EBio soeinoil all
health and lightnciMi ^d brave spiritR.
tnd 1 thought she walked like a youn;:
deer and stood like a bfrrlut^ion th
mountains. It was et..nlgb,.^.v i:u'
alt
near by her on tho deck, and I declare 1
scarce spent two thoughts u]>oii tho fu
ture and waa bo well content with wlml
I then cnjoytxl that I was never at llif
painfl to imagine any further sto]), unlesH i>erlmp8 that I would be somotimep
tempted to take her hand in tninn and
hold it thero. But I was, too, like n
miser of what juyH I had and would veiltore nothing ou a hazanl.
Wliat wo BiK>ko WU.S usually of our
selves or of each other, bo that If any
ono had been at so much pains as over
hear ns ho muKt Imvu snpxiosod us t!ir
most egotistical ix-rsons iu tho world.
It befell ono day when we were at tliie
practice that wo came on a discourse of
frionds«and friendship, and 1 think now
that wo wem Railingnear the wind. Wt
said whut a fine tiling frioudsliip was,
and how little we had guessed of it.
and how it made life a new thing, and^i
thnusand covered things of tlio saim
kind tlmt will have lieeii said since tin
foundation of the world by young folk
iu tho Buino predicninent. Then wo re
marked ujKui tho strangeness of thutcircniustance—that friemlH came togetlnu
in tho lieginning ur if they wore thert
for tho first time, uml yet each hod been
alive a good while lo^iug time with othei
people.
"It is not ranch tlmt I have done,*'
said she, "tlild I could lie tolling you the
fivo-fiftlifl of it in two throe words. It
is only a girl I nm, and what cun befall
a girl at all. events? But I went with
the clmi, in’ the year ’45. Tho nieii
umndi<‘d with hwohIh and firtdocks, uml
some of them in brigudt'S in tlu^ Hunio hoI
of tartan. They were not backwurd at
the inarching, lean tell yon. Aud then
were g<‘ntleinen freiii the low country,
with their tenants mountod uml trum
pets to Round, uml there was a grand
skirling of wui'pipes. 1 rode on a littkhighlaml horse on tho right Imml of iny
fathi’r, James More, and of (ileiigylt
himself. And here is ono fine thing that
I remember, tlmt (ilengylo kiK.-M*<l me on
tho face, beoausi' (says he), ‘ray kins
woman, you are llieonly lady of tho dan
that luis come outand nio a little maid
of raaybo 13 years old. I saw Princt
Charlie, too, and tho blue eyes of him.
He w’nH pretty indeed* I ha<] his hand
to kiuH iu the front of the army.
"Oh, well, tlowo yrfsifp tho good days,
but it is ail like a dream tliat I have
seen and then awakened. I went wlml
way you very well know, ami these were
the worst days of all, when tho rotl coal
soldiera were out and my father uml my
nncloH lay in the lull, ami 1 was to be
carrying them their meat in the middle
night or at the short siihMif day when
the cocks crew. Yes, 1 have walked in
the night, rauny's the time, and my
heart great in me for tenur of Ihe dark
ness. It is a strange tiling I will never
have btHiii meddled witli a bogle, but
they say a maid goes safe.

RYNOP8I8.
In the story t>f "KtiliiapiHsI" David Halfottr,
orphan Ida of 18, rightful heir t«> the hoiian
of Hhtiws, Is kIdiiApiwd for irniisportalloii to
.........................H
with
America. He inee**
Alan Brock. Htewart,
.

a pilee on his htuid, witnosaea the aaaHMlnation
nruulhi Campbell and takes to flight wlUi Alan.

himself and Alan from siiapldlon in the matter of

Draws Buyers,CureaTrierS.

Ualfonr'^ begins David’* aUentlon l•^^lvUl^HI be
tween the bnslneM In band ati'd making love to
Catiiona Uriiminoml, daughtor of .lanira Mure, a
iinled highlander on trial for Ills life. A ship is
chartnriHl to transimrt Alan to France, ami David
cuts iiitrodtioed to the lord atlvooate and king’s
nroaecutor, William Orant of preatoiigrange.
OHAP'l'KIl
.................................
IV—David declares
• -’----- “
hliiiaelf
uaelf to Uir
lent advocate and aaaerttbia own innocence and
that of Alan Breok; also of .Tainee Stewart, an
other susiicct. V and VI—He meets .lames More
in inms at the lord advocate’s house, where David
Is eoUirtaliiwl by the family, and gelH a fleeting
view of Cairioiia. Tito advtpcate p’^tects him
from the inalioe of Lhu deputy |>nweoutor, Hymon
Fraser, a Stewart renegmle known as the Master
story of his life tot^atrlona, wllli an apl»eal for
sympathy. He comes ofTbravolT ki an eiiootinter
with a bully hired by Fraser t<» assassinate him iti
8tewarl law’y**"*
disappear. At a tryst willi
Catrlona he flntls a hlfthlaiid renegatie named
Noil ilogging him. Ho Joins
Alan unobserved,
..................................J'■
■ “■..............■■
'
however, aud the two start for the coast to meet
Alan’s ship. XII and XIII—David agrees to fob
low Alan abroail. Alian escapes to his vessel
under espionage, and David Is seised by kidnap
pers ami oonflnetl ou latard a coasting vessel. XIV
and XV—David is held pri8<iner on an Inaocussibio rocky coast. He escupee ami reaches the seat
___ _____
„ the
.
of justice
during
trial of .famea Ste>art,
chief of the clan, fur the Campbell munier. Thu
reniaiiiliig chapters tell how David tried In vain
to save .lames fmm th« gallows, .lames More
usea|>es prison and flees to France. David sails
More proves to be a wortliless fellon, smi. David
and Alan
lb rescue Catrlona from Ills laiwer. David
marries her and Iivts In stylo Imcomhig the laird
ofHhaws.

Tlie "Best on Earth” on its MeriU—Compare it
With all others and be utiefied.
ECZEMA OR SALT RHEUM in iu worst form
of one year standmg, cured m uve week*.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Bblpast, Mb., Jimst iSiw.
AdantP. NKhols. of ihetowii of
Maine wasasunercr from Halt
n asEctemafortbe period of
one year. That there was nqt a portion oi my body
that was not affeetdby the dise^. My len sod
feet were swollen toinenonpousdcfrye. I could not
wevaboot or shoo on etiher foot. Mysnkleswere
nw running sores. My-'egs were discolored to my
koeet'and were so swoUi n andclumsythat I could

OLD RELIABLE CORKER MARKET.
M. D. JOHNSON,

(}. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

WATEBYILLE,
KAXNE.
OlHce in Barrell Block, No.C4 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to
& from 1 to6.
pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.
OR.

A* JOOY,

OFFICE—too Main Street.
Bthqr and Pure Nltrona Oxide Gas Admlnlatered for the ICxtraetlon of Teeth

:imer imafl. M. D.. the originator of Dalis... _ —
- ipardla and Ncrre Tonic, who encouraged mo in my
determination to try the remedy. IhaveUkcntwobot.
ties and .nm now on my third.
en
tirely left mylimbaandthe eruption hasdisappeartd.
1 feel myselfaman once more. I used no estcmal
application* except to the soreson my ankle*. I ,>m a*
miraculously cured a* was Naaman fl| «ld umo
dipped in thonver Jortl.sn and washealearTnough a
poor man, ihoucanda of dollars would not tempt me to
bare endured
for thepast
undeiTO the sunennir
aVi'am I'p."Nic«oii7
Belmont.
‘Ifi!
Pr^ian, by DALTOH SARSAPARILLA CO., Bilfilt, Hk
y.c nihon's rill. anR IRa**®".
Dalton'. ,
Liquid Dentifrice for the leeth and Gums.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
^TETERINARY ISURREON.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Orsdimtc of the Montreal Veter Ware Building.
Itisry College of I.4ive] Univerelijr
iMemberof the Montreal Veterinary
Medical AMoolatioo.
>

S, F. BRANN,

Oaoe'aml Veterinary Pharmacy,
Main St, over Peotiie’a Bank, Waterrll^^, Me.
P. O. Box, 413. OfHoe Houra, 10 to 12 and 4 to 0.
I^NlOKT Attbnpakck.
N. B. Dr. Joly will attOud all aorta of dlaoaaea
befalling Horaea, Cattle, I>oga, Kto.

DE. C. W. ABBOTT,
RosiObdcg Corner SprimaiidEli Stroets.

Bailder and Contractor.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

Estimates on work or luuteriiil promptly fnr*
nishiMl oil application.
44tf

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

Reoideiioe, 28 Khu street. Oflice. 88
Maiu street, over Miss S. L. Blnisdell's
WATERVILLE, ME.
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
Office hours : 7.30 to 8.30 a.m.; 1.00 to aud 7 to 8 p.M.
52tf
3.00 P.H.; 7.00 to 0.00 km.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
OFFICE OVER PF.OPLB8 HANK.
6ui51
A. B. Purintou,

Horace Purintou.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
coubselor at law

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Manufheturera of Brick.
Brick and stone work a apoelalty. Yards at Waterville, Winslow and Augusta. Bpeolal faculties
* shipping
• ■ —■for
Brick by -nir.
rail.
P.O. address Waterrille, Me.

W. M. TRUE,
DBALEU IK

ARRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS.
HA-Y Sc STHAk-W.

C. A.
AT

HILL,

ni8

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN AltNOLD'B HLOCK.
WATKIIVILLF
MAINE

W.FRED P. F06G,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Hooius 3 aud 4 Maaoiilv ItiiildliiK.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
'I’rttollco ill all Courts. Collwnions clTej-lHl
iroiuptly. Particular attontlou given Probate
)UBlnesH.

E. G. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FIREWORK.

LOW PRICES.

Liiery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

UUULEiail ItClMilNO.

EAST TEMPLE 8T., WATKKVILLE.
Keeps Horses aud Carriages to let for nil purixwea.
Uo(M horses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
and reamiiable prices.

RUBBER STAMPS

CP 1 FLIGHT.

Muscular
Rheumatism
Cured!
• •

STANDING

A Dutiful 5oo Rejolcrs I
GenUtmen : — I have Imd niicuni.
Utihiu tur u long time in niy unns,
buck, und klinuUlera. It bccincd to
tnivcl about, sometimes in one ]ilticc,
and snnictimcs in uiuitlicr. It olirn
aflected my stnmarh, and my whole
system gut nut oi' order. I l>cc«me
rednred in llcsh. niid at tlnich could
not wnrh. My aged jnirciils were
partly de|>endcnl ou me tor suj)|Mnt.
and my failing lieullli wiis more
thun oidhiarllv n serious iinittcr.
lacss tlKin 4 Imltlcs ol I.ciiit'M KiirMtimrilitthus cuied me, and I nin
now well .nnd Klrnng. I ciinnot express tny gratitude for what yuur
medicine hu* done for me.
Wm. L. Ladd.
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

W “L F.” BimfiS.

We have lots of testimoni
als of cures they have made.
business.' The best are t^o oIm-h|m-sI Ih*.
they last biiiger auildo better work,
We can supply them to most
i^ir every variety of
TRUCKING and JOBBING cause
any
townsman, perhaps from
STAMPS,
STENCILS.
&c..
or ALL KINDS
,
ADDKKSH
his next door neighbor. Their
Done Promptly and at Iteasonable Prices.
A,
Orders may he left at my house ou Union
curing record for forty years
WATEKVILI.E,
MAINK.
8L, or at Buck Bros.' Store, uu Main Ht.
would be hard to beat.
HEfUfRY HOaCIEJ.
DK. A, IT'. AUDO'r'U',

FRANK L. THAYER,
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OmoK TllAYKJt BLOCK.
WATKItVILIiK,

MAINK.

iroujvo 1
A place where you can gel your

ROOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
UONK8TLY AND CHEAPLY.

BOYD.
for several years wiUi i>tes,hai opened a shop of
ble own In Glliuau's Hlu>*k and will be pleaaed to
reo^lve eusiomers. SatUAsotloa Gaaraata^.

SURBEON DENTIST,

H,H.HAY&S0N, PortM, Maine, Aits.

Dental Purlore in Fluiated Block,
OfHue hours 0 to 12 and 1 to 0.

All dealers, 35 cts. Call for
the True “ L. F.” medicine
ever^Ume you purchase.

Particular alleiitiua given to Gold work and llie
treHtiuuiit of badly diseased teeth. (ia», Klhur
aud Electricity used fur exlractlon.

C. W, STEVENS.
PXALKU IK

Honuments, i Tabets t and i Headstones,
from Italian and Ainerlaan Marble.
142 If AIN MT..
.
WATEltVlIXK.
TllK OLD BTANIK

D O

D fiS

AND OTHER SECURITIES
For the safe iiiveetniunt uf money. Fur sale by
JOIIiV
UEIlOllAHTd N.IT'L
WATEUVIUJS, .

BANK BULDING
MAINU.

Caveats, aud Trade-Marks (ibtalued.*sDdlUll'Bt'
ent buslneas nmdueuai fbr Moderate Feet,
. Our Ofice It OpposHt U.S.Patant Oflict,^
aod Wb. ran secure pa* eat Id loss time tbao touso
remote from Wasblugiou.
Koiid mode!, ilrawing or pboto., with descrip
tion. We advise, If pati-utabie or nut, free.ol
xharge. Our feo not due tlll'uatunt is secured.
A Pamphlet. "How to ObUfu I'atenta," with
Dsmea ofactaal clients Inyuurfltate, county,or
tpwu, aeut free. Addreas,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OfpaaHa Palaal OMct. WMhiactM. 0. C.

’’She will liavo OiuKht ino more than
that at all ovent.s. Slie will have taught
mo a groat <l<‘al ahont Mr, Davld—ull the
ill of him ami a little that was not ho ill
either, now ami tlion," kIjo Kaid. nmiling.
•‘She will havt» told me all there wuh of
Mr. David, only juHt tlmt he would Rail
iijwn this very wmio nhip. And why It
is you goV"
I told her.
“Ah. well.’* Raid she. "we will 1)0 Rome
days in comiwmy and then, 1 supiioae.
gotnlby for allogother. I go to meet my
father at a plm-e ttf the name <»f UelvoetHliiyB, am] I'l^iu there to Franco, to
be exileH by the «ide of «>ur chieftain.’’
I couM «ay m> more than juMt "oh!”
the name of JumcH More always drying
up my very vt>5ce.
She wuH «iuifk to iwreeive it and to
guoBH Roim* porlitm of iny thought.
"Theivisoiio thing I muRt Iw Raying
firrtt of all. Mr. David,” Raid bIio. "1
think two of my kinsfollcR havo not l>ohaved to you altogether very well. And
the one of them two Ir JumcR More, my
father, and the other ih Uie lairtl of Prefitongi’uuge, Prestongrimge will hive
Bpokeu by Imuaelf, or ilia daughter in ^
place of him. But for Jamea More, ray
father, 1 liayo thin iiiueh to say: He lay
shackled in a priRtm. He is a plain, hon
est soldier and a plain highland geiitlemau. What they would bo after, he
would never be guesHing. but if ho hatl
understootl it w’ua to Iw wune prejudice
to a yoiing gentleinan like yourstdf he
woulil have died firKt. Ami for tho Hake
of all your friemlHhipa I will bo asking
you to pardon ray father and family for
that saiuo iniRtako.”
"Catrioim." wild 1. "wiiatthat inintake
wuB 1 do not care to know. 1 know but
the one thing, that you went to Presttm
grunge ami beggetl iny life uiion your
knees. Oh, I ken well if'-was^fw your
father tlmt you went, but when ymi
were thero you pleadctl for me also.
It
is a thing 1 (cannot «iK‘ak t)f. Thero are
two thingH I cannot think of in (o iny
self, and tho ono is your good wordR
when you called yourself ray little
friend and tho otlier that you pleatleil
for ray life. Let ur nevi*r Rjteak more
wo tw’o, of pardon or olTeiiRO.”
Wo stood after that Rilent. Catrionu
looking on tho deck and 1 on her, and
before there wim more Riieech. a little
W’ind Imving Rprmig up in tho nor'woHt,
they liegaii to Hlmku out the RaiU and
heave in uimui tho anchor.
Thero w'oro aix paRseiigers beHitle.s our
two Reives, which raado of it u full cabin
Three were solitl inerclmntRoutof Leith
Kirkaldy ami Dumlee, all engaged in the
Ranio mlveiiture iu High (Teriimny. One
waa a Hollander retntnjng, the roRt
worthy luerelmnlM* wiveR. to the charge
of ono of w’himi Catriona wuh recoin
tuendetl. Mra. Otibbie, for tlmt wan heinauio. was by great goinl fortune heavily
incomuiuded by the st'u and lay day ami
night on the broail of her back. Wo were
boftides the tmly creatureH at all young
on lumrd tht? UoHe, except a white factHl
btiy that did ray old duty to ultcml u|Hin
the table. And it caiue about tlmt Catriouu ami 1 were left almoHt entirely to
ourselves. We had the next seatH tte
gether at the table, where 1 waitoil on
her with extraordinary pleasure.
On deck 1 made her a Roft place w'ith
my cloak, and the weather lK*ing singularly line for that sejison, with bright,
frosty days and nights, a steady, gmitle
wind and scarce a sheet sturttttl all the
Way through tho North Rea, wo'Hat
there, only now and again walking to
and fro foc-warmth, from llm Urst blink
of tho Kun till B or U at night under the
clear stars. The inerchantR or Cajitain
Bung would HtnnetimeH glance uml Kiuite
ujKm us or imss a merry word or two
and give us the go by again, Imt the
most part of tlio time they were deep in
herring uml chintzes and linen or in coinputatioiiR of the hlowneHS of the passiige
ami left ns to our own conceriiH, whieit
were very little iinpoi-tant to any but
ourselvoH.
At tho first wo had a gr(*at tleal to miy
and thought ourselves pretty witty, ami
I was at u little paiuH to lie the Ik*uu.
and she, I believe, to be the young lady
of experienee. Uresentiy wt* gt)t plainer
with each other. I laid asido ray high.
flipIKHi English (wliat littlo them wuh < f
it) and forgot to make iny £<1inbnrga
iHiwsund st.’i’aiR’H, She. upon her side,
fell intoncortof kind fuiniHarity, uml we
dwelt together like tiiOHO of tlie Kunu!
household, only (niKUi ray side) with a
more d».M*p einotion.
Alxiut tlie suine lime the bettoukBe<‘ined
to full out of our conversation ami
neither one of us thelesa pIouhih], whiles
she would tell .me old wives' tales, of
which who hml a wt^derful variety,
many uf them from mjr friend rodheuiletl
Niel. She told them very pretty, and
they were pretty enougdi childish tales,
but the iileasure tp inyHolf was In th*‘
sound uf her voice and tho thought tii.it
sho w*u8 telling uml I listening, whih-s,
Hgaiu, we would sit entirely sili^it, not
cumiuunicuting even wilii a kx)^. uud
toHling ])leusure enough iu the bweetness
uf that neighborhood.
Of course 1 RiH’uk here only for myself.
Of what was in the iuui<rs mind, I uni
not very sure tliat ever I aak*fd inyseir,
and what wuh iu luy own 1 was afraid

I

/ T»nn/c her « soft plitce u ilh ni]/ rioak.
"Next thero was my um’h‘‘s marriage,
linl that was a dreatlfnl affair beyond
rll. Jean Kay was that woman's name,
nml she hud mo in the room with her
that night nt Inversnuid, th(‘ night we
took h(‘r from her friends in tho old, an
cient nmnnor. Shu would, and she
wouldn't, she was for inai rniig Hob the
ono minute, and the next she would be
for none of them. 1 will n»*ver have seen
such a feckless creature of u woman.
Hufely all there was
her would tell
her aye or no. Well, she was a widow,
uml 1 can never be tliinking a widow a
gts>d woman.”
"Catiiona,” says I, "how do you make
out ]hut'(”
"I do not know," said she; "I am only
b’lling you the seeming In niy heart.
And then to marry u new mull! Fy! Hut
tlmt woH her, nml she was married again
upon my Um-lt; Uobin upd went with
him awhile to kirk and market and then
wuimod, or else her frienda gut ciaught
of her and talked her around, ur maybe
she turiKsl ashamod: at (holeast of it sh«
ran owuy ami went l»ack to her own
folk and aaid wo had hold her iu the
lake, uml 1 will n(‘Yi>r toll you all whut.
1 have never thought much of any fe
males Kinco that. day. And ho in the end
my father, James More, luimo (o }a< I'iist
in prison, and you know the rest of it Ofc
well as im>.”
"Ami through all you liud no friends?”
haid 1.
"No,” said she, "I have been pretty
chief with two thr«-e lasses on the brm*s,
but not to call it friemls.”
"Well, inine is a plain tale,” said I. “1
never luwl a friend to my name till I met
in with yt>ii.”
"And that brave Mr. SWwart'?" ehs
asked.
‘
"Oh. yes; I was forgetting him,’* 1
Raid. "But he is a iium, uud tluvt is very
different.”
"I would think no,** Raid she. "Oh,
yes; it is i|uito iliffer4*nt.”
"And then th«Te was ono other,” said
I. "[ once thouglit 1 hud u frii.’iid, but it
pritved u great diiUipiMiiniment."
Kliy iinUc I me who slm w'as?
"It wa.H a he, then,"said I. "Wewerc
tho two best lads at uiy fatht'r's r'iex'l,
mill W'u thought we lovetl each otliei
dearly. Well, he went tu Glasgow to u
merchant’s hous<.-, tliut was his second
cousin oncu removetl, and hu wrote in(
twQ tbrttu tiuiofl by the carrier, gnd then

1803.

ho found now friends, and I might writs
till I WAR tired, he took no notice. Eli,
Catriona, it took me a long while to for
give the world. Thero is not anything
more bith’r tlian to lose a faneitsl
friend.”
Tlion rUo iM'gnn to question me clow
upon his looks and character, for W(
wore each a great dwil concerned in all
that toncheil the other, till at last, in 8
very evil hour, 1 miuded of his letten
and wmit and fcU’hed the bundle from
the cabin.
>
"Ilcm are his letters,” said I, "aud all
the letters that over I got. That will lx
tho last I'll can toll of iiiynelf; you know
lave [rest] or well us I do.”
Will yon let me read them, then?*
nays aIio.
I told her if she w’ould bo at the ]miiin,
and bIio bade me go aw’uy ami she wouhl
rotui them fr«mi tho omi end to tho otlie.'.
'Now. in this bumllo that I gave her there
were iiacketl together not only all the
lotterH of iny false friend, but oiioortwo
of Mr. Cu) ipbcll's w’hen ho was in town
at th(> a.HS4>mb1y, and to make a complete
roll of all that over was written to mo.
Catriona’s littlo w’ord, and tho two I hod
receivotl from Miss Grunt, one when 1
was on tho Burr ami ono un Imartl that
ship. But of those lust 1 hud no i>articulur mind ut tho moment.
1 was iu that statu of Knbjoction to the
thought of my friend tliat it mattered
not whut 1 did nor Rcarco whether I w’ue
ill hi r iiroRonce ur out of it. I had caught
her like Home kind of a noble fever tliat
livetl contiiinally in mylKisom by niglit
und'by day uud wlmtber I was wulking
or asleep, tio it iH’feU tlmt after I w’U4
coiiio into the fore jKirt of tiioRhip, w’here
tho broad 1>0W4 splusliHl into tho bil
lows, I was in no bucIi hurry ti»retuni ai
you might fancy; rather prolonged my
absence like a variety in idca-sun*. I dq
nut think I nm by nature ranch of an ejv
icnrean, and tlu^ro had come till then so
small a shtiroof pleasure in ray w’ny tlmt
1 might boexcusotliK>rhapH todwell on it
umluly.
* When I returned to lior again. I Imdo
faint, painful iiuiux’H.siuu os of n buckle
slipiKtl, BO coldly bIio ri;lunie<l the i»ackot.
"You have nmd ihi'inV" Raid I, and 1
thought iiiy’ voice Htmntletl not wholly
natural, for 2 w'as turning in ray mind
for what coiil I ail her.
"Did you mean mo to read all?” she
asked.
■ 1 told her "Yes," with a drooping voicA*.
"Tho last (»f them us woU':'” said she.
I knew wliere we were now, yet I
wouhl not lie to lu*r cither. "I gave
them all without afterthought,” 1 said,
"usIsupiHisetl tlmt you would read them.
1 fHH) no hanu in any.”
"1 will l)e differently made," Hiiid she.
"I thank (bxl 1 am differently made. It
was not a lit letter to Iky shown mo. It
was not lit ]o Imi written.”
"I think you are sismking of your owni
friend, Barbara (tnml?” said 1.
"There will not bo anything us bitter
IS to lo.Ho a faucirti fritMid,” said she,
quoting m/ own expression.
"1 think it is somi’tiiiies tho friendship
that W’as fancied,” I cried. "What kind
of justice do you call this, to blame me
for some wortls tlmt a tomfool <jf a mad
cap lass has written down tiixm a piece
jf paiKT? You know yourself with what
resi>ect I have behaved and would do al
ways.”
"Yet you W’ould show .mo that eame
letter!” flays she. "1 want no such friends.
Itanlx) doing very well, Mr. Balfour,
witlnuit her—or you."
"This is your lino gratitude!” suya L
"I uiii .verj* much obliged to you,” said
she. “1 will Ihj asking you to lake away
your—letters.” Shoseenied tochuk'e msjii
the word, HO (hut it sounded like an oath.
"You shall never ask mo twice,” suitl
1, ])ick4s1 up that bundle, walked a littlo
way forwanl ami cast them as far as imssibltt into tho Hca. Por a very littlo more
1 could have cast myself ufti-r them.
The rest of the day X walketl up and
down raging. Tliens were ftiw' names so
ill but what 1 gave her them in my own
mind Ix’foro tho huh went down. All
tlmt I had over heard of highluml prido
n.H*mod iputooutdono—thutagirl (scarce
grown) should resent so triHing an alhilion, and tlmt from her next frieml, that
Khu had near w’eariiMl me with praising
ufl X hud bitter, sharp, hard thoughts
uf her, like an angry iKiy's. Xf I had
kissed her ind^sl (I thought), isThapH sho
would havo taken it pretty w’ell. and
only Ikjcuuso it hud l>e<‘n written tlowu,
aPd with a spicu of jocularity up sho
must fuff iu this ridicnlous ikassien. Xt
seemed to mo there was a want «if itenetration in the female nnx, b> make hu
gt.’ls weep over the cuhc of the isH»r man.
We wero siile by sitle again at supiHT,
uml what a chango was there. Hho was
liko curdled milk to me; her face was
like a w'ooden doH’s. I could Imvt* indif
ferently smitten her or groveletl at her
feet, but flho gavt; me ilot the leii>t t>ccaflion to do either. No wsmer the meal
done than she Is'lisik herself to attend
on Mrs. Gehblu, which I think sho liod a
littlo neglectc’d lieretttfore. Butshe wa.s
to make up for lost timo. and in what remainisl of tlie jYastqige wasi'xtraordiimry
assiduous with ttaMild lady, and on deck
began to make a great tleal luoru than I
thought wis»> of (.'siptain Sang. Not
but whut tlio cuptjiin sfemed a wortliy,
fatherly man, bill X hated to behohl her
in tlie least ruiniliarity with any ono ex
cept mys.lf.
Altogether sho was so quick tiK avoid
Pit! and s«Y constant to k<s>p hiTself sur
rounded with tttlicrs tlmtl must waUdi
a long while lK’ft*re I cmild liml iny op)>ortunity, und after it was found I iimdo
Hut mueii of it, as you are now to hear.
"I havo no guess how 1 have offendetl,"
said 1. "It siioiild waree be beyond par
don then. Oh, try if y«)U eiin luirdon me.”
"1 have no pun ion to give," Haiti she,
and tho wonls hecmeil to t:oiiio tjut of her
throat like marbles. "I will Ikj very
much obliginl for all your fricndshiim.”
Ami she made ud eighth part of a courle^y.
But 1 hud schotYletl myself iH-forehand
to hay more, und 1 was going to say it
too.
"Tht re is t*n«t thing,” said I. "If 1
huvt} shoekctl your particularity by tho
showing tJ that letter, it cannot touch
Missliraiit. She wroU* not to ytm bi t
to a (HYor, common, onlinary la<1. w’li->
might, have had more hciiMc thun hIiow
it. If yon are to blame ine'’----"1 will advise yiui to say no more
alsmt that girl at all events,” said Ca
trionu. "Jt is her I will never lotYk th road of, not if slai lay dying.” Hho turned
aw'uy from me and suddenly bach.
"Will you swear yiYU will liuvo no more
to ileul with her?” sho cried.
"Indeed, and 1 will nevi'r Lmyru un
just then,”huid 1, uor yet iky ungrutoful.”
Aud niYW it w*as 1 that tiirmxl away.
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CHABTKU XXI.
UKLVOK'I'SLUYS.
'i'^weathur in the end considerably
wtirM-niHl. The wiiitl sung in tlieshriYUtlh,
the HeuhWelled higher.uud the ship ls*gun
to lalKYr and cry out among the billows.
Tin* hong of tho leaihatuin in the cliaini
wa* now bcaroe ceasing, for wo tlirid all
Ihe way among kIiouIs. AlsYut U iu the
morning, iu a burst of wintry suu be*
tween two eqmills of hail, 1 hud my firat
itH>k <Yf Holland—a lino of windmilli
birling in the breeiw. It was lYesidefl
mj' first kgovy^ydgo uf these daftliku con*

tnvaiic<*fl, which gave me u near Hcnso
of foreign travel and a new w’orld anil
life. Wo cuinh to Hti ani’lior alKUitlialf
(vist 11, ontAtde the ImrlsYr of llelviNitsluys, in a place whiYro tho fM>a Rt>metiines broko and the Khip iiitcbod oiitragYHYUsIy, You may U’sure wo w»>re nil
on dock save Mrs. Gebbte—soine of ns
iticIonkR, utliers iimnthsl in the sbip'H
tarpaulins all clinging on by ro|H>H uml
jesting the most like old sailor folk that
we could imitate.
Presi'ntly a iKnit that was backisl liko
a lYurtan crab canuY gingerly iilongRide,
and the Hkip]>or uf it hailtsl «>ur muster
in tlio Dutch. Thi'iiee ('aptain Kang
turuetl very troubleii like to (Vitriona,
and tho rest of ur crowding uIyou!, tho
natim^ t>f tin* diflienlty wuh matlb jdntn
to all. Tlio lloso was Isunid to the jiort
of^ Uotterdam, whither tho other pasflongers wen* in a great iinputienco to ar
rive, in .view of a conveyance duo to
leave tlmt V4*ry ov«*ning in flte din‘cliou
of tho upjH'r Germany. This, with the
present Imlf gale of wind, tho captain.
If no timo w^o loRt, deelariHl himself
Htill capahlo to mvo. Now, Jruums Mure
had trystisX In IXelvcH't with hlH dungh*
t«*r, and the captain hail engaged to call
befoni tho {lort and plaeo her. ac(’«)rding
to the custom, in u shore boat. Tliero
wtw tlio lM>at, to 1>o sure, and hen* was
Catriona remly, but Isitli our master anil
tho patrons of tlie boat sernph'd at the
risk, and the first w’ur in no humor to dt*lay.
"Your father," said lie, "wouM 1h>
geyan little pleased if wo was to break a
leg to ye, Miss Drummond, let a bo
drowning of ytui. Take my way of it,”
siiyH he, "ami coint* on by with tin* n^st
of us hero ttY Uotterdam. Ye can get a
IHissiige tluw’ii the Maes in u sailing hcihyI
us far as to the Brill, und tlieiiee on
uguin by a idaci* in a rattel wagon lutek
10 Helvot't.”
But ('atriiYim wouM hear of no change.
Hlu) IiHiked ivhitelike us hIio ls'hi>hl tlio
(Yurstlng of tho sin'ays, tho gr«>en fleas
rimt Kom<‘times ixmred upon tin* ftYrerastle, und tin* ]H‘r|H‘tuul Isuinding ami
iwiYoping t)f till! boat among ihe billows,
fnt she stood ^nnly by her father's or
ders.
"My father. Janies More, will have ur*
rungisl it so," was her first word und
her last. I tliought it very idle and inihs‘d wanton in tho girl to he wy literal
and Rtaiul op|»oKito t<Y h<y iimcli kind ad
vice, hilt tho fact is she had a very g(Msl
hstson. if she would have told us. Hail
ing scoots and rattel wagons are excel
lent things, oiil/tho use of tlieiii must
bo first imid for, and all sho was tiosmessed iif in the world was just tw*) flhillingrt and a iwiiny half|K>imy sterling.
Kiy it fell (YUt tlmt captain and passen
gers, not knowing of her <lcstitutiou and
Him l>eing too promt to ti ll them, sisYke
in vain.
"But you ken imo French and iiae
Dutch neither.” said one.
"It is vei’y tnio,” iwiyR she, "hut sinct
the year’JO there an’ ho many of the
honest Kc(Yts ahr<iad that I will be doing
verv w’ldl, 1 thank you.”
I'lien* waH a pretty country simplicity
in this that made some laugh; others
looked the iiioro Horry, and Mr. Gibbio
fell outright in a iMissioii. I Isdii-ve he
km*w it was his duty, his wife having ucc(’pttsl ehafg** of tho girl, to have g<m«
asiioro with her ami ws'iiher Riife. Noth
ing wiYuld have induecHl him lo have ihiiie
•o, since it must have iiivolv<'<l tho losa
of hiseouvi’yanee. And I think h(! iimdc
it up to his {-onsciemre by tlie hmilnesRof
hiH voice. At least hi* limko out uimyu
Captain Kang, raging and saying the
thing was a disgraqi’; tlmt it was mere
d«‘ath to try to leave the ship, and at any
event we cmihl not east down an inno
cent maid in a boatful of nasty llolbind
fishers and leave her Icy lier fat**. I was
thinking somelliing (»f the Kanie; t«sYk
the mate iqsYn sidi', urraiige<l with him to
send on iny chests by track setsYt to :in
address 1 had in Ley<len and Hto<jd up
uud fligimled to (ho fishers.
“1 will gcY ushoro with tlm yiYung hidy.
Captain Kang,” said 1. "it is all one
what way I giY t<Y Leyd«'ii,” and leapi'd
ut the Nume timo into thu boat, w’ltich 1
Iimnageil not m> eleguntly but what 1
fell with two of tho fishers in tho bilgo.
FnYin tho lYoat tho Imsim'ss apis-ared
yet more precarious than from thu sliip;
she HttHxl H<) liigh over us, swung down
so swift und inena<-ed us SiY iH'ris.'ttmlly
with her plunging and passaging upon
tho anchor cuhle. 1 ls>gan t<Y think 1 liud
made a foiYl's bargain, that il wan merely
un\sl^HibU) Catriona should Iyu got on
lYoanl Uy me, and that 1 stissl to lie nd
ashoro at llelvts.d^ill by myrs’lfuml with
no ho]H> of ufiy rj(ward hut the ph-asiin'
uf einbrueing James More if 1 should
want to. But this was to reckon wit hent the lass’ courage. Khe had m‘en me
leap with very little apis-aranee (how
ever inueh reail(y)()f Ijesitatioii; lo he
Hure, she was not to ho Is-at by her discarde<l friend.
' Cp she stood (Yii the hulwarks and held
by a stay, Ijn- wimi bh>wing in her jH-tlicouts, which Iliad tlio enlei'pristi more
dangeroufl and gavi* us rather more of a
view 4if iuT hUYckiugs tlmt would Isthought geiiiecl in < ities. 'i'lii-ru was no
miunto lost. ami m'ui'eo time given fui
any to inb'rb re if they hail wirrloMl tin
saim.’. 1 Htisxl up oil the other Ride and
spread lay anus. Tim ship bwiiiig down
on ns, the ]>atroon humored his boat
nearer in than was perhaps wholly sate,
uml Catrionu leaped into tlie air. 1 wuh
m happy as to eati h her, ami the fishers
readily supporting us escais-d a fall.
Khe held to nn* a inomenl very tight,
breathing ipiiek apd deep; tlieneo (she
still clinging lo mi’ witli both hands) we
w’cro ]iasS4-d aft to oiir places by tho
steersman, ami. ('ai»Vaiu Kimg and id'tlie
crew ami pah-seiigers i lieering and i rying
farewell, the boat was pat ulnYut fol
shore.
As Kism ust’ulrioiia eaiaea little to
herself she uidmmied me buddenly, but
Hui'l no word. No more did X, and indi’cd the wailing of tlie m'li uml the
breaidiiiig of the sprays maile it no time
fur b{H‘ecli, ami our c 'ew iioi only toiled
excesbively but made extremely little
way, HI that ihu Xto^m had got her anchor
and WUH otf '-again Is-fore wu had uppl'isiclasl the harbor mouth.
We were no wsmi r in HincMYth water
than the jattroon, aeeoriiing lo their
Ix-ustly llollamls cimtom, htopjs-tl Ids
boat und required of us our fares, 'i'wo
guilders was the man's demand iN-lwceti
11 and 4 shilliiigH, i'higlish money—for
eai’h luutH'iiger. But at this Catriona
bi’gun to cry out witlt a va <t deal of agitutiun. Him had usk*sl of ('•qaaiii Sang,
she R.dd, and the fare was Imt an Hnglihli shilling. "Do yon think i will havu
eoiim on Isiard and not ask fimt?” cries
she.
'Ihu putroon M'ohle<i hack uism her in
a lingo wheru the oatlis were Kaglish
und the ii-ht right llollamls, (ill at Lisl-s»s*ing her near team I privately sliiqsil
in thu rogue's hand 0 shillings, whereuiYun hu was obliging enough to receive
from her the other hldlling without
nioro eompluint. No doiihl 1 was a
gooil deal iieitleil und a-diamed. X liko
lo bcu folk tliriliy, hut not with so much
pfU’Hiun, ami i duro say it wt>kiht bo
rather coMiy that 1 unke<l hi’r, as tho
bout moved un again for shore, wheru it
was that sho wun trystLsl with her futluT.
"Ho ia to bo inquirtsl of ut tlm houau
uf one Kprutt, un hunubt Kcotch mer
chant,” imya bho, and thun with thu aamo
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breath, *T am wishing to tfiank you very
much—you am a hrav4’ frieml to im».”
"If will Im’ lime eiiongh when I fp>t
yon to your father,” said X, little think
ing tlmt 1 siH>ke so true, "X can tell him
u tim* tale of a loynl daiightiT.”
"Oh, X do imt think X will Iky a loyal
girl. At all I’Vents.” hIio eriiil, with a
great <l('al of istinfnlneRH in the expreoshm, "1 do not think tny lit*art is true.”
"Yet then’ are V4*ry few that w«mld
havo inn<lo tlmt leap, ami all to olM*y a
fatluT's orders," 1 olim'rvi’d.
"1 cannot Imvu yon to he thinking of
me so,’’ Hh«* crlKl aj^dn. "When you hml
done tlmt saint*, how wouhl I stop beliind? And at all evetit.s, that was not
all the n’asoiiH.” Whereupim, tvith a
Imrtung fiu'e, she told inu tho plain truth
niK>n her jsiVY-rly.
"Gissl guhlo usr cried I. "Whut kind
ef dafthke pna’i’isHng is this, In let your
self 1m* launched on tlie continent of KuroiH* with an I’liipty purw? I count it
hardly (h’cent, scant dc<*enl!’’ 1 criY’d.
"Yon forgY’t JamcH More, iny father,
\\ a lYOor gentleman,” said hUd. "Huiaa
huiittsl exile.''
"But 1 think not all your friends aro
luratml exiles,” I exchiiim’*!. "And was
this fair to tla'in tlmt <’are for you? Whs
it fair to mu? Was it f.-ur to Misstlrant
that couMHi-led yon to go and wouhl bo
driven fair horse Iliad if hIio could hear
of it? Was it even fair to thi’H* Gregory
folk that you^'erY* living with ami used
you lovingly.'? It’s a hh’ssing you havo
falh-n in my hunds! KupiMisi* your fatlii’r IiinYh’i’Y’d by an u<*ci«lent. what wouhl
Is'CYmiYY of yiiu her*', ami you your Iy-y’
alonu in a strangY* himl phu-Y? Tin’
thought YiffliY* thing frightY'iisim*," 1 said.
"I will ImVY.-lied to all of them.’’sho
rY’plmd. "I will h.tve ttild tlauu all that
1 hiul ph’iity*.. I (ohl Imr (ymy. I could
not Im> lowY‘ring James Mon* to them,”
I fonml out later on that sho must
h.'ivo loweruYl him in the vi-ry yIusI, for
th<‘ Hy) was originally tlm father's, imt
the daughter's, ami itm thus obliged to
pr rsY’ViTY* in it for tlm man’s reputation.
Ihit at tlm tiim* I was ignorant Yif this,
uml tie* iiierY’ thought Y>f Iht ih*Htitution
and (he (H’rils in whii’h sin* must have
fallen had riillh’d inY’ubmmt lM*yund rea■'Wy’II, wi'll, WY'III" Buikl I, “yY)u will
havY) to h>arii inorY'."’
1 h’ft liY'r mails for tlm moment in an
i III u|H>n till’ slmri’, wheru 1 got a Ylireotioii for Hprott's Iiouhy* in my m>w Fn*nch,
uml WY* walke«l timn’—it was Hoiim litthi
way—helmhiing the phu’u w’ilh WYitider
ns we WY’iit. [mlcY’d tluTO wuh imichfor
Kcotsfolk to inlinirY*, canals ami tns’Sbe
ing intcrmingh’il with the Iiouhoh, tlm
lioiiHY’s, em it within itSY'lf, of a bravYi
O’d brii’k, the Y’olor of a rosi*, with steps
und Im’UcIiy’h Yjf bluY* marlile ut tho chock
of 4’very door, lind thi* wimh) town ho
clean you might have ilimHl ni>on (Im
cansY’wiiy. Kpnitt was w’ithin, uixm his
h'dgY’rH, in a hiw parlor, very neat and
ch’un and si’t out with china and ph*tnn’H ami a globe of tlm Yiarth In a brass
franiY*. Ih* was a big clmf(Y>i1, ruddy,
luhty man, with a cr<M»kY‘il, hai'Yl hxik to
liiin, und he inmie us not that much ci
vility UH oIFy’!’ us a seat.
"Is James More MaY'gregor now in
lIclvoY’t, Mir?" says I.
"1 ken nohiHly by huy-Ii a name,” (utys
im, imputiY’iitlike.
"Hiue ytm iirYi wy particular,” Bayw I,
"1 will iiuiY’iid um (ptY’^tion and ank you
where wy« are to fin*l in Hi‘lviM.it Yine
JuiUY’s DrummoiiYl, alias Miu'gregor, alias
James More, latYi ttmant in Iiivy mnachih’?”
"Kir,” says In*. "Im may Imy in hull for
what I kY’ii, and for my part X wish he
was.”
"'i'lm young lady is that gY’iith’iimn’s
daiiglitYT, sir," said 1, "heforYi whom 1
think you w'ill ugre** with me il is not
VY’ry be<’*uniiig (*• Yliscuss his charactYT."
"1 have nothing to make either with
him Ytr ln*r or you!" criY-s he in Ids grY^si;
voii’i’.
‘•rinler y*mr fiiVYir, Mr. Kpnitt,” said
l, "tliis young hnly is come fmm Scotland SY-eking him, and li^v whuli-VYT mistaki’was given the nunm Yif your house
fora ilin'ctiYin. An I’rmr, it semns to
have Iyy’y’Ij, hut 1 think this placY’S IsYth
yon and uiy*, wIi'y am but Iiyt fi^llow
tiavi-h r by inM idY iil, nmlYT a slnYiig ob
ligation tkY In’lp our Y’oimtry woiin’ii."
"Will y<YU Yling nn* YluftV’ Im cries. "I
tY’ll ye 1 keii imY’thing ami care less idtln-rforldm Yir his bn-cd. X bdl yo the
man owy*h me iiHYney.”
/‘'I'lmt may VY*ry wY’ll Im*, sir,” Hai<l i,
wIki was luYSv ratlmr nntru angry than
himsY’lf. "Ath'aHl 1 owe you inYtliiug.
The young linly is umler my ]ir<YtY*ctiun
and I am in'illiYT at all uym’yI with tln-s
manners iXYr in tin* least ciYntcnt with
them."
As 1 said fids, am) without particular
ly thinking what 1 <lid. 1 dn’w u step 4Yr
two iieanT to Ids tnbh’, thus striking by
mere kyyyyyI fortuim on theonly urguim’id
that cYYuhl at all e!t>‘Y't thu man. . The
hiiYod left his lusty etmntcnance.
"l‘'or tlm J^tird's Kuki-, flinna Im) hasty,
sir!” hu rriY’Yl. "lam tcidy wislifu’ im
to !«• offY-m-ive. Bat yo kY’it, sir. I’m
like a whceii guul uaturY-kl, hom’st. <’anty
auld lalltYW my bark is waur nor my
lYile. To liY’ur imiye micht whih-s fam-y
1 WUY4 a WY'u thing ilour, but na, iml il'sa
kimi auhl falhiw at lu’urt, Kamlh! KprottI
Amlyi’cimhl imvi-r imagim> tin’ fykYi ami
fusil this man has Imm-iy to im-."
"VY’ry gYYYYil, sir," saiil I. "TliY-n 1 will
make that mm li trY’Y’dYiiii with yiYur kimlm.’RH HM tr<Yubh’ j yiii f**r yYUir last U'-ws ol
Mr. DrumiiiYYiiYl."
froNTiNnrn.)
At I.UI.I.

TllK 8AGA OF TIIR MATrilLR88 8RRGR.
Of RffVtrt
’Tin the Dinfr: of Futt^ma
Mitnr Ni>nc WouM Merc*.
This is tlm saga of thn iiisteliless serge.
Ill Ihe lYegitming Mrs. Fiske wont to the
coutdry nial Mr. Kisko yIiyI not go to the
eoimtiw. And shortly after tho l>egiiming
Mr. kisks gYit R letter with several pOstscrifits. thus:
I*. S.—The blue serge I lM>ngbt for my
new ilress is a ynnl short. Xhiolosed is a
sninplo whiuh 1 wish yYiii wouhl mateh.
Voim IxYVtNo Wife.
1*. S.—1 only want om» yani- Don’t
forgot.
WiFKY.
B, S.—He sum and get tho right stuff.
"Ah,” thought Mr. Fiske. "Kconoiny,
thy nnnio is woman. Unther than buy an
inch too iiiiich she will hiiy a yard less.
Oh, WYunnut wonmni”
Tlmt, howevYir, was only nn oiitimrst of
lihilosopliy. Heing a sensibhi nmn, Mr.
Fisko calmly, proceccloYi t() match tho
sergY*. Ami here is where tho saga really
IrngiiiH.
Mr. Fiske set yhiI at 8 o’clock in the
lUYuning uml wnlkcd tlmmgh Twentythinl street. Hn entered n hig dry guYMis
stun! and said lo a charming young woman
wliY) stoml Imhiml a counter:
"I woiihi liko to have a yard of bine
SfO^ likYi this."
Haughtily the vision gazed at the sampie, ruhlM’d U hetween her taimring
Hagers, strcU’lmYl It ami squeemdit. Then,
in u VYYry tliHihdiiful manaer slm threw a
rYili <Yf htia* sergYY apYin tlm tahhs.
"Ah,” cried Mr. Fisko with ilellght.
"This is it.”
"No, ’taiii’t," said the vision.
Mr. Fiske Y’zamim'il thY^ cloth carefuUv
whiio tlm visum reached for unother roll.
Ho could not see any Yliffercnce lietween
Ids HHinpIn and the first roll, Imt tho supe
rior iimmu’r yyF (he visum admitted of no
iispiite. When the second roll lay before
IdmluYsaiYi:
^
I'hut’s tluY same as the first Yme, i*n t
it?”
"No, ’tuiii'l,” tho vision said.
"Is it tin* kind ! want?”
"Nyy.”
She brought yIowii thn^e more rolls, atiYl
Mr. Fiske.would have sworn that any one
of tlu’in was exactly liko tlm wimplo ho
ladd in his Imiul, hntthe vision, with a farawHV liYYYk in her eyes, said:
"Ain’t gYMhlit.”
Mr. Fisko withdrew, wilteil, the saga
says. Hyy wont into unotluT store cIo.^yy hy
aiul upprimclu’d a man who had a immsiacho^aml an air Y»f ipithurily iiium his
face.
Hhvyy yYiu any him* sergt* like this?” lu»
askeii.
The man tYmcheil it, saw it, sinollud >1,
aiul aluuYHl tasted it.
'
"Fourth couiitor t<i tho left,” he saiYl,
hiYiking ovYT Mr. FiskYi’s slmuhlers.
'HM**. X'lsku went Iy> this cunnler and belichl li fairy. She hioked so prYitty that ho
felt all his courage cYmu* hack.
"A^yiird of bhm serge liki* (Ids, if yoq
please,” he saiYl gayly. Tlie fairy examiimil the satnple uml tiMYk a tyiII of serge
fioiu one of Hie shelves. Mr. X'lske was
alNYiit tY» say "'J’liat's it,” wlu’ti thu fairy
put it hack in its place. Sim exaininud
imlf a <lo/.i>n other rolls uiul llieti placeil
one ou the counter.
"This isJlio nearest wo have to II,” she
said.
Well, I’ll 1k'- -or, that is (yy say,
don’t you lldiik this is altogether Li>o
liglitr
liglit? Ari'ii't some of the others mure
like it?'
Tlio fairy^MhttiggY’Yl her shouhlttrs aud
said calmly:
" This is thejnearest wo have to it.”
Mr. Fiske, 1 vanquished, vaidsliud, so
runs thu saga. Hut in the o|Hin air he ruuoveicil his spirits, aiul saiii:
"I'll iimkn one more t’ffort, ami if that
YluY’sii’t succeed---^.”
lie eiiti’rY’d one uf the liiggcst dry giKKls
stores iu the city. Ho went straight lo the
HUpcrinteiuient and saiil:
"My friend, I’m trying tii match this
piece of sergit. I chm’t know (Im first
tiling uImuiI niatcldiig serge, and I wish
you wouhl help me.”
I'lm Hiipeniiti'iiYlcnt siidh-d anil said:
"My Ylcar sir, 1 don’t iMilicvo there is a
wimiiiu in this country who hasn’t u piece
of blue Hci'ge which she wants to match.
It’sllui hai(li!Kt tiling ill the world to do.
When wt! show our customers (Im right
kiiul they are always sure timy detect a
elifi'erenee, and if thiYy pick the giMals out
tlu’insY'IvY-s they always make n mistake.”
Mr. Fiske groanctl in spirit.
‘•ril do the lM!st I Y;au for you. C-a-aaslit Tuk<i this gYMitli'iimii to (lie blue
M-rge cuuiitcr aiul tell Mr. Simpkins I sent
Idni.”
Mr. I‘'iske wulkeil along in a ilaze.
.Mcchuiiiually he haiule<l the sah'siimii his
HumpU;. 'I'lm umn pul li through a diYzeu
tests, brought Y>iit ten kinds of sergercacli
one uf which Mr. Fiske wouhl have sworn
was the kiiul Im wanted, itiui then in frank
ness he said:
"Surry, sir, hiit we haven’t got any like
this:
.Mrs. Fiske was in the country and Mr.
Fiske was not in the country, Imt there
WHS u medium yJ commnidcHtiim Imtween
lluuii. 'i'hrongli this meiliuiu .Mrs. Fiske
n-cY-ived a lettYT, which eiidcYl thus:
]'. .S.— Enclosed find check for a new
YlresH. Huy two extra yurYls niul keep
lliY’in for iim
Yoru l>rv4»TM) Hi'sha.sd.
1’. S.—I liuvYt iiiadY’ an infcrn.il lYliot of
myself in trying to mutch your serge.
llciinY.
1'. .S.— 1 ilon’t like blue serge anyway.
—'J’lic .Snii.
Till* original of II. Kiiiur Haggaril
rildc aiul ugi'h-ss hY-aiity, "S|ii* wlio'^nust
he 4>iM*yeYl,” is, or rather was, tlie lirst wife
of the I'inglish lUiVelist, who wa.s Yiivorccil
fiijiii liiiii.aiul is now living with lier tiiinl
hiiNhiiiid on (he i'acilic coast.” Shu was a
Miss CurrYdi uf Haltimore.

KiiirY-ring (NiMtuiiu'i- Ha>u you anything
tlmt will 4-ur4' lu-urulKial
lirnggiHt—No. xir.

Siimrlly: "SuIouiod’h tlmt wife was tho
iH'st one hu hail.” Mrs. Smartly: "How
('iiHtoiiiY-r (uiib fervi.r)—(ilvY- uiy* yiiiir yIo yon know?” Smartly: "Tlm Hible says
Iminll Il'h soiiiY-i‘i>iitpi’mialiY)ii li»r 17 yi’aiH that sliY* WHS one woman in a thuusaiul.”-—
Hrouklyn Life.
lit iidM'ry that I’ve found oiu* ImiiY-nt man
at laHtl—Chh agij Trilmiu-.

Uil'u (tu corpulent husband).' "Staiul
A <JiiY->i(b>ti «>r Diet.
Just tiicre aiul h't mu sit in the shiule.” —
"1 Y'un ulwii.vn tell what u man Y*alH hy lliiinoristim-li HlaltiT.
hsikina at him," Niid -larlY-y.
wl»a* yIyy 1 Y-ai)" said Hawkins.
rsK LKGN'S SAKSABAllIi.LA,
"Jiuiging from your tM‘<liy apiH-araiicY' !
hlumhl say ^Y•«•ds,” saul .larh-y.-llarpi I’w •rilK KIND THAT NX:VKU FAll-S.”
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Housekeepers
Should Remember.
The Government Chemists, after li.iving .inalyzeil
all the i)rincipal brands of baking- powder in tlie
market, in their reports placed the “Royal” at the
head of the list for strengLh, purity and wholesome
ness : and lliousands of tests all over the country
have further demonstrated the fact that its qualities
are, in every respect, unrivaled.
Avoid .all baking powtlers sold with a gift or
prize, or at a lower price than the Royal, as they in
variably contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and
render the.food unwholesome.
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WATBRVILI.R, *0} MADIROK, 10.
MAUm OtmTRAL BTAKICB.
FBOM riCNOftAOOT’B BRORR.
WABBIRRTOM REWfl.
The Waterville ball team, whoeo or- List &t Owwers Makln« Third PayroMit
Prof. Oowen Tells of the Jox* of Bnmtner
"it is just as well,” remarked a nava]
and Ffwient Valae of Blakss.
[.Ife »t One of Maine’s Favorite Resorts.
ofllcer of prominenoe whose name for ob> gaiiixation was spoken of in last week’s
The following il a list of those who have
PUBU81IRD WKRKLT AT
NoiiTHroRT, .Tnlj Ifl, 'tVl.
vious reasons cannot be mentioned, **not Maii., played its first game on Saturday,
-=WIO^IIIAIW
WATRRVIIjLK MK
1 am spending the greater pari of my lobe too fast In ridicnling the reports with tho &Udisui)S. The game was played remained Iw on the third payments in the
vacation this summer at Northport and 1 that Great Rrltiaii is preparing to resist on the Colby diamond, whioh was not in Maine Central stakes to be trotted at
HRINOE5 A WYMAN.
About the ISth.
am enjoying every moment of my stay by force tho decision of the Rehring Sea first class oenditioit and which contributed Fairfield the week following the BiaW
PURLrllBBKII AIfU PROPMKTOKN.
Fair at liewistoii:
here thoroughly.
TTJJTXI. THCBIsar,arbitration tribunal, if it be Against her, to swell the error column of both teams.
THaaa mindtr stakks.
The order of the day with me is as fol which now seems probable. The decision With tho exception of the third and sixth
flabAcrtpilon Prie», St.OO P«r Te*?
Waterville.
--.piston Webb,
• 1.80 If Pr1«I in AflvMO*.
lows: first, breakfast, sometimes at the
hound to be iinsatisfaetory, and I am innings, tho gnmo was a fairly good one. Union Htock Farm,
VaHXlboro.
Waterville.
hotel, hut the greater part of the lime at sure tliAt many iiiAnnntial people in the There wis a good deal of hard slugging Usorse U. Hoamsls,
FftlrHeld.
"
>y
iblwnrds,
FRIDAY, ,TUDY 21, 189a.
my cottage, and to say that I am doing United States would advise the adminis by tho Watervillcs, who also ran bases in
Auburn.
F «r. ll.lRrl||>,
Buiinystds
Farm,
Waterville.
full justice tlieHO Riiinmer days to boiled tration not to give up American rights in good stylo. The visiting team was weak Rllver
Waterville.
Btabtes,
The Siin will wiiUr thn campaign of
the Rollring Sea, even if tho arbitrators
The Silver liawn privilege in the above
18W not only with tho intention »>f mak clams and baker’s bread Is lint* sjicaking should decide that there were no such ened by the ahsonoe of two of their reg
ing a Rtrong, aggroaaivo Uglit, but with Ilia mildly. Then every otiicr morning a swim things a* American rights in that Sea. ular men and were no match fur tho home stakes Iim been tosnsferroil to Elliot Bros.,
Arm belief that the Demoemlio caiuliilate in old ocean from 9 to 10.80 A. M., and Tho presence of a Russian fleet of war team which scored 20 runs lo their oppo of Rowduiiibaro. The present value of the
for congrcM will bi* elected.
from 2 to 8.80 p.m. study and rending; vessels in New York harbor and tho an- nents’ 10 in 8 innings.
stake is 8143.75.
The Snn believes that not only will this
nonneement that the vessels would remain
For tho Waterviiles, Donovan nnd I.Arraxoua VRAR oi.n starrs.
be done, but Itmt ita candidate for gjiv- then comes rowing. Ashing, digging clams, permanently on tho Atl.antio coast fiirGardiner.
hoo played strongly. Dana Foster showed Itlvsrvisir Farm,
emur, wlio will 1m) that able, boiicnt, and and rambling over the rocky cliffs.
Fairfield.
nislics good presumptive evidence that
C. I>. ltouii(1|ka.
eloiitimit young DcimK’mt, linn. Cbarlea
A few days ago I visited Mt. FercivnI, onr Govorninont is taking precautions to that he had not furgothm how to cover Walter ll^nold
Waterville.
jrnmdV
Filuflehl. Fursons having unsettled bills slionld
F. .lobnaon of VValervillc, will Im tho next which is situated about a half mile south strengtlien its floating fighting force; for, left field nnd Latlip put up a iiloe game in W. a Morrin.
Auburn.
U. P. AF. tl. Briggs,
chief magislmto, and Maine will lake it*
The (Mi Farm,
Auburn. attend to ibcra immediately.
oven if tliero were no special alliance in
Waterville.
place ill tbo long lino of Dciiiuoratio of Northport. From this rocky summit existonoe between the two govorntnenls, right, batting strongly also when hits wore Huiinjrtids Farm,
Clinton.
ouc gets tho most iiingniHceut .view of
needed. Chester Riinpson covered first C. Weiitwortb,
states.—/.ciciWon .S’nn.
NOTICE OP ASSIGNEE OF HIS
Watervnie.
Silver iaiwn Stables,
Uussia would he onr natural ally in ease
APPOINTMENT.
Whilo. none of Mr. .lolmson’s political land nnd sea to lie found along tho etitiro of troiihle with Knglaiid over Rehring Sen hnso in goml stylo nnd Ferry Himpson
Rilver Lawn privilrgn transferred to W
The
uiitloralgnecl hereby gives notice of his
liuolntment as Assignee of the estate of
opponents would rise to deny tbn (pialitics const of Maine without any oxoeption. On matters; and so far ns Great Rritain is pitched well except in the third inning, K. Atwood. Present value of stake, 8175
GRORaKUAMPBBLl.
of Waterville.
wbicli the »S’«m attributes to Watervillo’s a clear day one gets a Ano view of Helfast, conoerned the Russian war vessels in New when the visitors foiind.liim pretty freely
in said Oonnty nf Kennebec Insolvent Debtor,
TBBRB YRAH old STARKS.
York linrlior are so tnanv additions to the
Gardiner. who has been declarwl an Insolvent upon his
vnrvieir Farm,
popular Mayor, the ontbuHiasin which the Senm|H)ri, Cnstine, Rockland, nnd iHlnnds American Navy. Understand inn, I am For the visitors,'Williams iimde a good
Waiervllle. petition by the Court of Insolvehoy for said
.. K. MoCoerab,
:uuuty nf Kennebec.
Sun feels in rogani to tho prosjiccts of too numerous to mention, nnd away to the not predicting trouble. .Still I should not record nnd Hilton played a Ano game on H. F.AF. H. Briggs.
Auburn
F. A. WALDItON,
Waterville.
Hunnyelde Farm,
call a man silly who talked of the proba third.
Dcmoonitio siiccess is not shared by Mr. Hoiilliward llie open sen.
Bath.
A. H. Shaw,
North|>ort is indeed henutifiilly situated bility of trouble growing out of the arhihcorr:
Waterville.
.Oliver Lawn Btables,
Johnson himself who declared in a pnldio
tration.
Silver f^awn privilege transferred to C.
WATKUVIU.K.
meeting just before the last city election on tho Fenobseot Ray and is fast becuin
IMC. X>TTI«rS.AJEX.
An attempt Is to I>o made, according to
A.I). R.n.ii. I'.O, A. B. W. Mower. Fresout value of stake,
that it would probably l»c a go<»d many ing one of the pleasantest nnd must pop silver men now in Washington, to unite DoioiViiii, c
ular
siimiiier
resorts
in
Mninn.
8137.50.
2
the silver Senators for the purpose of hit lloxio, ‘ib
years before Maine swung into tho Demo
BOOKBINDER,
I.ntn|i, rf
it
TWO YRAR OLD STAKBS.
Daily steamers hatween Roston nnd ting hack nt President Cleveland by re I.Hrrrh(-o,
m
cratic colntnn. This declaration simply
0
Klvervlew Farm.
Gnrilhier.
fusing to confirm every one of the 'large I), Fouler, If
2
Ranger
nnd
inlorinediate
towns
touch
hero
shows that Mr. .Tohnsoii’s political judg
U. U. Kills,
Belfsat.
WilMnins,
cf
1
mimlMir of recess nominations who is
Waterville, Me.
W. M. Bhaw,
Bath. No. 1, Dunbar Ftaoe,
Fo*t«r, 3b
4
ment is much lajlter that of the misguided and iKiats also uuiinect with the M. C. R. known lo l>o an opponent of silver. 8uch K.
Guy Edwanls.
Fairfield.
I*. Hliiisuii, i>
1 0
R. nt RuIfaMt.
Franklin lUed,
Bath.
I
a comhinntion might easily ho formed if C. Nlin|H>oii, lb
Sun.
11. P. a F. K. BrigKo.
Auburn,
••All ftbo/irtl for HorUiiMirl" la siresily the cry- there was anvthing to Iki mtiitod by it, hut
A. d. lAbby,
Gardiner.
Total,
45 20 18 24
A very rich mnn cannot always pnr- nil. hear tin* wIilHtlc* hlowl
JOSIE W. SMITH,
HimnyaldeFana,
' Waterville.
there isn’t. It would probably worry Mr.
MADIBON.
Silver
Uwf)
SUblee,
Waterville.
cliase what he would like. An example All ontiiTu aeeiiiR Ui aiiiHu on na,
Cleveland a little, hut he could if so dis
A.U. R. R.ll.r.o. A. B.
Present value of stake, 8181.25.
posed keep on nuininaling the rejected
of this fact is eccn in George Vnnderhilt’i I.cl's ID NortliiMirt go.
Wlllinmsoi), i> and 2 b
men, nnd as they are already holding Hilton, 3h
OMR YRAB OLD STAKKS,
1 0 4
ex(H>riunoc with a neighbor in North Car W«>'ll drink tlir FpnrkllDg lemoiistlo,
2 2 1
tlioir places they would continue to draw Williania, rf
0. n. Kllla,
liulfaat.
iteferstoMiss KmILT P. Mbadbr. Inqnlrlea
olina. Mr. Vanderbilt has a cSsmtry 'I'lio sniidwleliea we'U inuiicli.
('sBoy,
0
1
2 3
A. II Shaw.
Bath.
salaries, notwithstanding tho rejection of Hncll. of
Hose lisll wu'll play, llkewlan cni(|uut
W. K.AtaiHxl,
FalrfieM may be addressed to
villa and n tract of 9,<kM) acres near Ash- And dally witli tin* limcti.
their nominatioMs hy the Senate. Resides Walkof, U
Franklin Uewl,
Bath.
MISS SMITH, In care of Mall Offloe.
.Sawyer, 2b and s»
U. F.'F. II. Ilrlggs,
Auburn
ville ill that state. Thcro are fourteen
The other morning as I sat out on the even if (ho Senators siirccoded in gottlng
Gtf
A. il. Libby,
Gardiner.
ilamaon, as and |>
2 2 1
acres in the southwestern portion of this veranda of iny cuttago rending tho morn some of them out of oflieo that would not S'lVli"’
FrosRiit value of stake, 8143-75.
he of the slightest benefit to tho silver
estate the young mitlionairo dues not and ing paper, my attention wascnllcil to quite niun. For that reason youreorrespondoiit
35 10 10 2 1 4
The last payment in tbe above stakes is
cannot own, though he has made effort an nmusitig incident. 'I'wo young latlies dues not think such a comhiiiation will be KnriHHl runt—WRterTlIlA (2): Mnilltoii* (2).
le Sept. 1, when horses must bo named
Two tmse hits—l.utilp,
wilHainton. 'Ilirue
$ . .
after effort to do so. Tlio fourteen acres stood on the honch not far from onr cot made.
base hits—Donovan (2), lloxie. Hlolen bases—
l>onovan (2). {.arraltee (2), D. Foster (2), Will- Furse races will also be givcu iu coimec
How littlo the general public knows iaiiis
belong to a negro man named Collins, tage all ready for their morning dip. One
(3), K. Foster (2), C. HI)n|>son (‘2). Quint. 0. tion with above races, of which due notice
about
gororninent
finances
was
iliiLstrated
PRICE
LIST.
IVIIliHiumin (2). liases on balls—Donovan, Hoxle
who, when Mr. Vanderbilt bought tho young lady Raid to the other: "I aui
the other day hy the experience of a mom- Vi>, iMlIlu. K. Koaler, WtUlanis, Hawyor. Hit b will ho given.
LADIRS’ GOODS.
large tract, asked liim $999 more for this afraid, Alice, I never can h.'arn to swim in l>or of Congress wlio tcnder^l ■a local pllrlicd halls—l.atllp, D. F«M«ter, K. Koslur. Htruu
Dresses all niado, according to
out—l.aillp, I’. Binipson, L. Williamson t'i).
$2.00
trimmings,
small tract than he wiis willing to give. A the sea” and the other young Indy said hank, ill pnviiiuntofn sinnU note, silver rasseil Imlls—Donovan (2), Oasey (4). Wild
TUK MAINK'BTATK FAIR.
1.60
Full SulU, lUpped,
1.. Wlinntnsoii (2), C. WIIIIriiI'
1.00
few weeks later Mr. Vanderbilt went to "Fsliawt don’t he so timid. All you want certificates issued under the RInud act of pitelies—Slninson,
Plaiu Dresses,
sun. Tlinooi game—2 hours. Uiupires—Wyinau.
As
the
season
advances
public
interest
JIOtOlAO
(\^hite and Ecru,)
Shawls,
Collins and agreed to his terms, hut Col is a little moro resolution. Come, let’i 1878, which are in general circulation. .Sawyer.
.76
lAulles*
Sacks,
eontres
mure
and
more
in
the
coming
ex
Tlic hank uflicial informed iiim that those
1.60
Long
Cloaks,
lins now added a couple of thoiisaiids to wadu into the sea.” So joining hands and certificates were not legal tender and that
.16
hibition
at
lAswiRton,
Sept.
5-G-7-8.
Among
Hose,
Woolen,
GRODKll ANNUAL MKKTING.
AO to 1.00
th** first price, and as ofleii as Mr. Van suiting the nelion to the word they started the Now York cluaring lionsn had refused Fine Hhowlngr Mndo by %Vatr>rvllle’a Patent ail the New England states it is conceded Piano and Table Covers,
.26
Kid Gloves, Black only,
to accept them. And the official was right.
.60
derbilt gut in the notion to pay Collins his
riumus Dyed and Gurlw,
Medicine fiulustry During l.ast Year.
that there is not a State Fair, which in Tips,
'1*1)0 inomonl the "timid young lady's” Tho silver dollars coined under the Bland
AO
three Iu a bnuob,
price Collins went up a safo distance and tiny fool toiielied the water up it came
The
annual
meeting
of
the
Gr>>der
Dysmagnitude
and
oompleteiioss,
will
compare
Silk
and
Wool
Dyeing
aud
eloanslng
in
all
Its
act are legal tender, hut the cortificates
has just Hiniouiiced thalo he will not sell like a jumping jack and she ejaculated, issued u{><>ii the deposit of tlioro silver dol pepsin Cure Company of Waterville, with the Maine State. This year it branches.
OBNTS’ GOODS.
the laml at any price so long ns he can "oh! oh!” in rapid snecession. So after a lars are only "rocuivahlo for custom, taxes which was held in this city, Thursday of proinises to break the record.
•1.60
Dress Coats, oolored and pressed,
1.00
and other public debts.” These certifiPants,
.......................
have Mr. Vanderbilt for liis neighbor.
In tho horse department where so miieli Vests,
time with much worry ami coaxing on the cates are still issiieil hy'- the government this week, was tho largest in the liiatory
.60
*• , *•
“
1.76
Light Overcoats,"
"
"
of
the
company.
'I'lirco
thousand
one
interest
is
nmuifost,
the
best
evidence
may
part
of
her
friend
the
timid
young
lady
A lack of confidtuu'c, greatly to ho donnd on July 1, there were $820,180,105,
2.00
Heavy Overcoats"
•*
"
2.60
"
"
•'
plorcil, has more to do wiUt the existing mamiged to wade out into the water near of them ill circulation nnd $1,<108,889, in hundred, out of n total of 5,700 shares be found in the fact that 68 havo made Ulsters,
8.00
.......................
the Treasury. That moinlior of Congress were represented in persun nnd by proxy. good their secoud payment in the trotting Full Sulu,
financial distiirhaiicc than any other con ly up to her waist.
CLKAltalKO.
Hays he wiU iutraduce n hill to make these
Reports of the treasurer and manager, oult stakes—four ages—and 20 in the pao"Now,” said her friend, "you stand certificates legal temiur. Certainly there
dition. Comptroller ^uf the currency
.76
Dress Coats, cleansed and pressed,
ing stakes, while 11 have made final pay- Pants,
"
"
*•
Fckles, rccogiiixo this fact in the despatch there a moment, please, am] sou what an sliuiild t>e no two opinions about that hill. J. J. Lane, showed the company to he in
Vests,
**
*'
"
"
"
"
which lie recently scut to tho National cxeollcnt swimnier 1 am” and away she The silver dollars upon which they are Hourisliing condition; five men at the inent iu the pacing stake race. With Overcoats,
1.26
Ulsters,
"
"
"
bank examiner in Denver,which lie s^^'am through the blue waters very grace issued are full legal tender, and tho cer presont time selling the gowls. in three nineteen races advertised for the four Full Suits,
1.6U
"
"
"
Fine Ribbed, All Sizes,
tificates ought also to hu.
states;
newspapers
to
the
iiiimlwr
of
three
days,
and
the
nsauranee
of
largo
entries
in
AO
Old
Carriage
Mats
cioansetLor
reoolored.
fully
imleod.
said:
Those who hereafter receive seeds from
each, w'u louk to see foster time, sharper
All at once (he timid young lady, win tho agriciiUniai department need not ho hundred advertising their merits.
*'l wish you would aimouiico to tho of
'I'he company owns a valuable plant contests, nnd better races than have ever
ficers of the hanks which havo failed in was catching her breath and chattering nfniid to plant tliosu labelled "cabbage”
Denver that it is my intention to lend tier teeth tike a porcupine, shouted; "Oh; for fear of propagating a crop of dontile situated near the Maine Central station, been witnessed in this state. In tho cattle
6 West Temple St.
them every aid possible looking forward
jointed, never-get rid-of-tliuin suiiAowers. consisting of a laboratory admirably ar classes there is promise of new herds to
to a speedy resumption on their part and Alice, a emh is biting my toe,” and out of riicro is to be no moro traveling under
that 1 shall grant to thorn HuAicient time the water she rnsheil up over tho Ihmu'U to false names, unless there is a slip-up in ranged for the hiibiness, and fitted with fully complete tbe iinmhers, while the
to onahle them to not only call in such her eotAige, with the sea water dripping carrying out tho secretary’s new order, tho necessary buttling pnrapherimlia, nnd ipiality of other classes will he main
ninoimts ns are speedily collectihio, hut from her bathing suit, haikiHg more like a which says that every seller of seeds to stocked with a six months’ supply of tained.
to get together siicii amounts of money as
the department shall gnarantCG Ihclr inateriai.
each
'I'he Fomological and Ilorticnltural de
AS will onahle them to open ujiou a siiiall scareciuw eloping fnmi a euni Held than a growth nnd correct labelling. Tho sec
'I'he report showed the company to have partments will this your receive moro at
iine looking lady duping from (ho ocean retary was for a time iiicIiiuMl to abolish
basis.
tention than ever, and the value of these
cash
nnd
real
estate
assets
above
liabilities
It seems to me that such citi/eus as
The Chautauqua assunihly which opein (he entirt' seed distributing branch of the
are recognized by all. New features of
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
havo by n foolish course of comiuct in hero on the 1 Uh of August, and continue department, but he learned upon investi to tho amount of 812,000. During the importance have been added, nnd a coni'
withdrawing ilcpoHits from the lumks
gation
that
ho
lackuil
the
nntlioritv
to
do
past
year,
and
nuder
tho
present
manage'
picte exhibit assured. Especially in the Constantly on hand and delivered to any part of
until
the
IHth
of
said
month
will
he
ir
great
which so long enjoyed tlicir complete
so.
the village lo guantitlea desired.
ment, tho company has outgrown the old line of Maine industries may a largo
eoiiiideiiee, aiul brought ulxiiit this coiidi- attraction and very interesting and
It is stated here that Representative
increase hu looked for, the ofllci'rs recog BLACKSMITirs COAL by the bushel or oar•
Opening every day.
tioii ought, ill view of the damage they striiutivu to all who inlemi to 1h‘ present. Bland of .Missouri, father of tliu RIand quarters, and now occupies its spacious nizing the fact that in bringing out these load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
have dune their city, as ipiickly as possi
silver law of 1878, and chairman of the new laboratory, where all the mailing, they will promote nmlerially- tho prospe stoves, or four feet long.
Low rales by rail and steamer hu
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD In lots
ble, to repair it by standing n*ady to de- been secured and no doubt large numlH‘r.s committee on coinage in the last house, bottling and shipping is done.
rity of the State. The ^laiiitiiig of the en dMired.
at lowpst casn prices.
{Hisil with them.
has almost promised to voluntarily rePRF.8SKD1IAY &8lWw, HAIR and CAL
The permanent nnd valuable qualities of tire buildings of.lhe Society, and thoroiigli 01NEDPLA8EH.
of people from all over the state will he liiupush his claim for tho chairmanship of
repairs made, add much to the appearance Newark, Roman ft Portland CEMENT, by tbe
The plan favored by certain Demo present.
"(iroiler’s”
tvas
amply
attested
iu
tbo
huti
that committee iu the next house. 'I'bo
of the grounds, and must add also to the pound or cask.
cratic loaders of iiiiopting tho Kced rules
l^ct hosts of tired, housekeeping moth reasons are siyd to Ih) that Fresiduiit dreds of written testimonials received attendanco... No feature is being negleuted Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s DRAIN
Cleveland has nnidu it plain to Mr. Bland during tbe year, and exhibited to tho which cat) iiiorenso the value of the Maine _ IPB and FIRE BRICKS; all aJses on band; also
at the coming extra sessiuii of Congress ers of Waterville make arrangement.s
TILE,for Draining I,an<L
State Fair iu promoting the welfare and Down town uffloe at Stewart Broa., Centre
for tho purpoHi* of expeilitiiig majority spend a day or two at this hcniiLifnl sum that ho wished a man whoso fiiianeial stockholders present at the meeting.
Market.
views wero nearer his own to l>e nt the
In April, the eumpany puruhusud the prosperity of the State of Maine. The
measures, tiiids no favor with the New mer resort by (he sea ul this time. Rriiig head of that committee, and Mr. Crisp
aim has been, is, and will he, to make it a
l)r.«
Sclicmpp.
Ruse
Cream
formula,
and
has
York Sun, which sn>s:
told
him,
or
eiuised
it
to
hu
told
to
your children with you and let the.n enjoy
complete exhihiliun of Maine crops, Maine
Some enroless, hacksli<ling, erauui- the Ane scenery and eoot and refreshing him, that the committee would he con tho sales have already reaebed three b
stock and Maine industries. As such it
WATEBVir.LB, MAINE.
trolled hj anti-silver men. Mr. Rland’s deed dozens.
spirited, nnd forgetful Democrats are pio- sea hreexes.
merits hearty support and patronage, and
friends say ho would not really caro to re
posing, in the interest of sporul, the iidepfur
this
reason
wo
urge
that
the
dates.
So well pleased wero tbe stockholders
Gml bless (he children of to-day. .luhi: main nt (he head of the committee, if a
tlon of Tom Reed's rules by the Demo
Sept. 5tb, Otb, 7th and Hlh, be set apart
cratic majority in the Fifty-third house. Rright, that great JOnglish statcKinan and mujoritj of its memlH'rs are to hgjtpposed with the year’s work, that tbo old hoard of fur a vacation season to he spent nt tlie
That will never dol It would be u shame reformer, whuHc name I always love to to him; he isn’t here hiiuseif. His vol- oniecrs were uimniuiously re-elected nn<l Maine State Fair. 'I'lmse wishing to
ful hurremler. Tho people repmliated mention, once said, in a great speeeli uiitavy withdrawal would gnitffy Speaker are as follows; W. F. Cleiiiont, Fortlaiid, liihit or compete sliontcl aciid fur preminm
Crisp, wlio having for many years acted
Toni Reed's rule.s, ami DeiiiwratH will
president; L. J. Cote, Waterville, vicC' lists nnd particulars to G. M. 'rwitchcU,
never forgive the former or accept the "Kvery child born into the world has cer with him on the silver question would
Secretary, Augusta, Me.
latter. Diuiioenitic rules fur a Demo- tain iimlienahle rights which every growi doubtless dislike very much to turn him president; J. J. Lane, Waterville, treas
OlilTUAllY.
crutic Congress.
lip man and woman is hound to respect. down if he insisted upon his right to the urer; W. C. Fhilbrook, Kmj., Waterville
Going and returning via
ehairmaiisliip. In fact, many helievo that secretary. Directors, W. F. Clemcut,
Mrs. Mai^lQia E. Stevens gf this city,
F. W. (lOWF.N.
At the i^imul meeting of tli^Keimela’c
lie would not do it, and that unless Mr.
ronnerly
of
Winslow
and luTer of Eau
any route desired.
J. Cote, J. J. Lane, W. U. Fhilbrook, W
Bland
withdraws
his
claims
he
will
ho
the
Claire, Wis., went to Boston, 'I'uesday, to
Fish anil (iamo Association at tho FlmTIIK OTIIKIC HiniC.
IL Gray, Cyrus W. Davis luid Geo. a private huipital to he uperai-ud on for
clniirmnn.
wood hotel, last spring, it was vottul to
ALSO TICKETS TO ALL
Groder.
\Vc have bi'eu requested lo give space
cancerous tumor. 'I'lie operation was nut
hold an animal tiehl day, and the Kih day
•
FllKK T1(ANSI.AT10.N.
'i'he Groder Dyspepsia Ciiio Company expected to be dangcroiis, but word was
to the following commuuleation iii regard
of August was fixed upon as the date for
A friend hands the Mail the following: lias no stock for sale. Through the merits received hy her frlond.s, 'I'linrsday niglit,
lo the CHhu of the laiy whose death
that she had died in the operation. It is
this year. Tho seoretury of the' associa
'I'lie Dublin Mail recently published tho of its remedies alone, it has placed itself
Charles WuoiL’ iu Renton was reported in
not yet aimouucud when tbe funeral will
tion, Hon. W. T. Haines of tins city, will
following commnnicatiou from a eorro- among the suueessful patent medicine be held. The deceased leaves a sun about
hist week's Mail.
DRY GOODS STORE.
soon issue his notices for the event. FrepCull in and get full inferspondenl:
"I
inclose
a
co^iy
of
a
subscrip
eompauics doing business iu Nv'W Kug- nine years old.
liKNio.s.Inly 19.
aratiuus are to he made for a big limu.
tion in medn’vnl i.atin from a stone.dis- laud.
To thf Ktlitorit of the Moil:
inution
and
lowest
rules.
There is to he a clambake, at which the
Deafness Oannot be Cured
In answer to your ease of cruelty,
cuvereil during the excavations now pro
clams will l>e baked iti seaweed, lobsters wisii to explain, that all may sue where
hy local applications, as they cannot reauh
AUGUST ItACUH AT AUGUSTA.
ceeding at Cork Hill, near which stood a
the
disnnsou
of the ear. There
the
cruelty lies. 'I'lie boy who was sick
will be boiled on the spot and lish chowder
'I'lie managers of the Augusta trotting only one wayportion
church dedicated to a saint and missionary
to cure Dcafiiess, and that
will lie served to such as like it. I'ollow- and died at the resiiltuicu of Mr. Wood
park
have
caught
the
popular
car
this
sea
known
to
the
clinmielers
hy
tho
name
of
by constitutional' remedies. Deafness
was left in tiiu hands of the town ofAcers,
iiig the eustom of lust year, the dinner will at about live o’eloek Sunday morning. Uncatns Amhiilans. 'I'lie inscription is us son and tho races there have been liberally caused by an infiained condition of the
CITY TICKET AGENT,
be at (ileasou’s at Great Fond. Hast year The hoy wus then in the house; the key f-jllows:
patronized and hotly eoutested. 'I’lio an- mucous lining of tlio Enstachlan Tube.
Rogers’ BlocK,
Main Street
When this tuCo gets infiained you have
the day set for the dinner wtis cold and had been given to one of the selectmen
nuuncemeut just made for August 15 and rumbling suimd or imperfect hearing, nnd
"ISARILLI-lRFlUvS AGO
miny and only a small crowd caino out. and he was iiolilted that he must see
WATERVILLE.
IG,
uannut
fail
to
uall
out
tho
horses
and
FuUTtlll'S
KH
I.N
AUO
when
it
IS
entirely'closed
Deafness
is
the
The moiuherahip of the assoeialimi has the hoy. He said that he would come
the public. Thu track is in fine shape result, and unless the inllamiuatiun can bn
NoSI'KH MAIU THKIIK TKUX
very soon, and hu did so. When he got
Messenger s Notice.
largely increased since that time ami there there, he wius told by Mr. Wooil, that th
VOTIH 1N.SK.M . . I'KH AN IH'.X.” under the cun.slant care of an expert, and taken out and this tube rcsturad to its OKPK'K UK TUB SIIKKIKK OK KKNKBUBU CUUKTY
will doubtless he a crowd of irui or L'(M) huv was out ill the stable and lie asked
iiurnml condition, lienrinp will be destroyed
Upon this the Freeman’s Journal uh- with purses like the following and cuiid!' forovor; nine cases out of ten are caused
STATE OF MAINE.
out to enjoy (ho <lay if it happens lo la* lie* hail not hotter put him into the house.
July 2, A. I). 18tt3.
serves that, though not versed in aiitiipia- tiuns so favorable, the list of eiiliics shunhl by c.'itarrii, which is nothing but an in Kk.n.skiibc Sh.
—AND—
favored with gwnl weather. There will Rot Mr. Fiper, the selectiimii present said,
rpms
18
IX)
NOTICE, Tlmt on the 8lh
iiaincd condition of the mucous sui faces X day ol July,GIVE
riaii lore, it ofi'ers a trims ation which muv ho large in each class.
"Let the boy. remain where he is, in
A. 1). IStKl, a warmnt In Inaol OXO--AJRS AND ’TOBA.OOO.
he a goiHl upporlnuity to go iishitig for come out once ipid prohahly wonlil eome
We will give One Hundred Dollars for veiicy WHS IssiumI uut of the Court of Inaulvuiioy
'I'uesday, Aug. 15, the clu-iHcs will
suit ail piirpo.ses. Here it is;
for snlil County uf Kennebec, agnliut tho ealate Ixickamlthliig and all kinds of light repairing,
those wlio wihIi, no pains will he spared lo out again. NN'Iiun iNir. Jatnes Warren and
2.88 class, trot, 8290 ; 2.82 class, trot and any case of Deiifiiess (caused by catarrlO of aulil
"1 say, Billy, here’s a go,
also Have Filing luid Umbrella repairing
that cannot be cnied by Hall’s Catarrh
make the dinner of the Wst and after din the dimler come, let Ihuni Uiku caru ^uf
F. F. GRAVES of Waterville,
with new stuck. pace,
8200
;
2.27
class,
trot,
8250.
Forty
’biiHses
in
a
row,
Cure.
Send
for
oirciilais
free.
BilJmlucJtobo an liisulvent I>ebtor, on petUioii
ner speeches will he made, giving many him.”
WcdnuiidHy, Ang. IG, colt race, two
F. J. CHENEY & Co.,'I'oledo, O of Bald Debtor, which petition waHaictlun the 8i>«cl«l attention Given to Taxldernly.
No, says Mary, they lie trucks.
Mr. Wood did as he was ordered, and
interesting fuels in regard to the opera- then a.s ho had to go away to Ih' gone
8th
day
of
July,
A.
J>.
1833,
to
which
date
\Vliat is ill’em? Feasund ducks.” years, best ts^o in ihiee, $50; 2.45 class, j '^^Sold hy Druggists, 75o.
hitereat on oluims Ib to be oAmputed: that the
tiuiiR of the Association at tho hatching day to invite men to a raising of Ills barn
H.
payment of any »lebu to or by aald Debtor, and ff.
trot and pace, 8150; free-for-all, Nelson
the transfer and delivery of any property bvhim
house, and the history of the Ash that have Mr. Fiper said ho would slay until M
IIOKMK NOTKN.
|
and Kaily Rirtl barred, $490.
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of ilmtredWarren
and
the
doetur
came.
N’ery
soon
been baiidleil so far as it has been ob
Itors ot BHld Debtor, to prove their debts and
WATKItVlLLB.
Fiitrance fee, two per cent, to name,
after the departure of Mr. Wooil, tin
ohooM oneoruiore assignees of his estate, will
Geo. 11., .1. C. Hoi'ii’k promising trotter,
served by those who have had charge of uIhivo nained gentlemen arrived ami car
be held nt a Court of Insolvency IQ be hoideiiat
three percent, more lo start, and live per
worked
a
mile
recently
in
2.;t;t
1-2.
Pndiate
Court
Room
In
AugusU.
on
the
24th
day
the ussociution’s heUmgiiigs.
ried tho Ihiv n^i stairs and pluued him on h
of July, A. D. 1893, at 2 o'clock In the afteriio*)n,
cent, additional from wiiiuers only.
A. R. Vates will go to the races at
Given umler my hand the dale first above written,
bed and left him to take caie of himself
IUaMWOOD
MrNICll'Al. I'Ol'KT.
We look to see these niees among the
JAMES P. HILli, DeimtyHUerUr.
iN'o one saw him again until after Av Daiimriscolla, next week, with Silver
As mesaonger of the Court of insolvenoy for said
Thu business of the municipal court o'clock that ui|'ht; wlien two men that M
best in (he state, coming as they do just
County of Kennebec.
:lt7
Street,
Currier
and
Friiice.ss
Nelson.
this week was contlued to Monday on Warren had hiivd, arrived, the* hoy had
lK‘foro the big fairs. An attractive series
KBNRKiiKu County.—Ill Probate Court, at Au
which day five ciises were heard.
'File entries fur tho niees at Fairfield, at
got up uguiii and owing to weakness, had
STABLES.
gusta, on tlie HtHioml Moiiday of July. 1803.
Michael Caruey, drunk in Winslow. fallen head loremosl down stairs striking Augusta and at Norridgewook ul) close on of hicyolo races will ho announced for tin'
A CKRTAIN INHTUUMKN'I', imriwrtlng to be
F.LMWOOU HCVrBL ami HILVUU HTUF.ET.
Fined (^8 uiiil costs. CouAuitled in default on his head ami cutting it open. 'I'he
same days.
the last will and lefltaimmt of
the same day, .Inly 25, and there need he
olJE K. JACOIW, lute of Oakland,
of payimuit.
All purses paid immediately at close
picked him up, pluceil him on a bed, and
ill HHtd county, deceasetl,having been presented
GEO. JEWELL, Fhop it.
Garret Fierce, drunk in Winslow. Fined lie never spoke afterward, amt died the no driving lor seeuiul money in any of the i-uces.
for probate:
.
.
,
OllDKUKD, that itollco thereof ho given three
88 and costs. Cuiimiilted in default of next morniug.
evenlR.
llAUKti FOR FUNEUAIJj, >VKDD1NG8.
weeks Hiiceessively prior lo the secoiul Monday ol
Kilter your horses with Byron Ruyd
laiymcnt.
PAItTlKS, BTC.
August
next,
tn
the
Waterville
Mall,
a
nowspaAll (he false reports are supposed to
Kllsworlli, the brown paeer, sired hy seerelary. Augusta, on or before July 25
iH3rprlnte*tln Waterville, that all lairsohs liilerJoseph Lurettc, drunk. Fined 88 and have stalled from Mr. Janies Warren,
Also llargiM fur Large Parltee.
oste«l iiiHy Hllend at a Court of Proluite then lo be
costs. Cummilted in default of pajiment. ArsL selectman of the town of Renton. Dictator Chief and usvned liy C. H. Nel- when entries close.
holdenat Augusta, and show ojiuse, if any, why
TI)u Pmprietur’s personal attenllou given tu
Stale VH.I.amlry, hcarch for intoxicating The reasons why we think this are: He Hiiii, and .Mr. Greeley of Fllswoith, won a
tho anme should not be MUowe<l.
Letting and Boanllug liuraes. Orders left at the
G. T. 8TEVKN8, Judge.
Stable or Hutul Ofiloe. CumiOoted by telephone.
liquors. Flead guilty. Sentenced to a has t«dd three ditfereiit stories (u thiee dif rni'e in straight heats at Laeonia, N. IL,
A Million Friends.
Attest: HOWARD GWEN. Register.
.Hw7
8tf.
fine of $109and costs, in default of piiy- ferent parties. He tuhl Mr luToy Row- Wednesday, going his fastest mile in 2.89.
A friend iu need is u fiieiid indeed, ai.d
uient to sixty days iu jail. Committed.
man of Rentuii, tliqt Mr. Wcml threw the
Messenger’s Notice.
Louis F. and N'an llelinont go to Old not less than ouu milliun peuplu have
Stale VH Joseph Landry, single sale. boy ont-diHirs. He told Mr. Withee he
UKKICK UKTtlKSlIBHirKOK KKNMKRBU CUUNrV.
Sentenced to a fine of $GU and costs. In uidered the hoy oiit-ilours. Hu also said Orchard, next week, where Louis is found juit atieh a. friend iu Dr. King’s
KKNNBUlct' sa.
July t7th, A. D. 1833.
default of payment to 80 days in jail. in Mr. Stejiben Abbott’s store in Renton, entered in the 2.21 clavs and Van Helineiit New Diseuvury for Cousum|itiuii, Ctuighs
ritllts IS 1X> GIVE NOTICE, lliat on tbe 16th ruuiTKiw—IteuDen Foster, U.G. Oorulsh, Nath’)
Cuiuiuitted.
X day of July, A. D. 18U3, » warrant In Insol Mender Geo. W. IteyuohU, U. K. Matbswe, H. K.
in presence of Mr. Ahbutt, Mr. Frank in tiiu 2.19 cl.iHs. Van has been doing aud Guide).—If you havu uuvei- used this
vency was Issuetl out of the Court ot Insolvency Tuck, F. A. Buiith.
gnuit
Guugh
Mudiuiiiu,
uuu
trial
will
coij^
Nowell and Mr. Geu. C. S|Kuicer, that the
COl.ll^’H OOOJ) rUOKrECTH.
tor said ooiuity of Kennubed, against the estate uf
hoy did nut say Mr. Wood sillier thiuw some pretty work on the Fairfield track. viiK’u you that it has wuuderfiil oiirativu
HENRY W. BUTLER, and
.
- ASTOinSBBD AT TBB i :
Our readers will be glad to know that him out, drove him out, or hud anything He ban been driven \\\ huhhivs and has uuwers iu all diseasus t>f Throat, Chest and
Dei'oalts cf uue dollar and upvrordt, nut exceed
ing two thousand dollars In all, reeelvud and nut
: : WONDBRFUI.)EUlSUI.TSI"
('otMrtners under the firm name, and style
the prospects of the coming year at Colby to do with Ins going out. He went of his genu as true and steady as eunid he asked Lungs. Kaeh buttle is gtmniuteed to tlo
on Interest atthuoonmieuoeuiuntof each luofilh
Itutler Rrothers, both of Waterville, atliudged
all tliat is ulaiuiod or money will hu reISAIT BHXim ARDI |c^
No tax tube paid on deposits bvdepoelturt.
he Insolvent debtors, on |»elllloii of said deltlo .
University are such as to gi\e iiiueh joy own Hcconl.
for.
Dl\ Ideiids luitde in May and Novembor nnd if
whleli petition was fileil on the 16th tlay of July,
fuiidi-d. 'I'tlal buttles ftee at .1. L. ForEEY8IPKIA8 .. Most
Cuiisiderahle bus Ikhui Maid in regartl to
~ 1833,
1893. lo which date Interest ou elalmi is to not withdrawn ore a>lded todeA)oelti,aud Interest
to all the friends of the college. Thu en
A. D.
(iei-’s,
M.
1>.,
drug
stuio.
L.irgo
hotllu.
'I'liu
liorses
in
training
at
the
FairlleM
be oomputed:;Uiat the payment uf any dehU to or Is thus oouipounded twice a year.
tering class will oontain at least between the cruelly of Mr. Woml in leaving the track an' doing good work. 'I'he gelding, .59o. and $1.0().
Ulllee in Savings Bonk Building: Hank open
hysald dubUtrs and the transfer aud delivery of
hunse before tho boy was dead. When he
any property by them are forbidden by law; that dally from 9 a. ui. to 12.801>. m.j^ond 2 to 4 p. lu.
sixty and seventy sliidenU, . making the had nearly rcaulied home SumUy night hu King Fin, owned hy K. 1., Gowuii of this
a meeting of the oreditors of sold debtors,to pro\«
Saturday KveDlugs, 4.80 to 6^0.
lOANABAaSAPABnMt^t ...... 1.
tlieir debts told choose one or mure oselguees uf
whole nuiuU'r of students the largest in was informed that fhe boy was dangerously cityi worked a mite, Wednesday, in 2.!U).
B. U. DRUMMOND,Treoi.
"Is il ()|>hulia that always ^ues mad? 1
,
il«il with MAlfT MUKUM ud
their esute, will
held at aOourt of liisolveney,
|UYMlilPU1^1^fvry<u^ Furt^utS
Waterville, Oetober. IMS ■
lltf
the history ul the institution. Fiesidont ill with scarlet fever. He diove lo the On tho same day, Appleton Wubh’sstatliun, never eait roiueiulHjrs.” "Nis lialf the
to be holden at Probate Court lltHnn, In Augusta,
Sn-an t)ia cOorta of plgr«^* havo don« Bi« no
on
the
14th
day
of
August.
A.
D.
1833,
at
2
o’clock
time il is tho uudiouee.”—Amusing Jour
The^'vvr. L^^tag toy ha un
Whitman, who has been ul .Squirrel Island unthoiities and informed them us the hoy
froItu-tiioui.krui4X beoateoaUraioB. Hy
In the afleruuuu.
had a eoiilagious disease he should leave Mountaineer, also worked a mile iu 2.80, nal.
IdH^siit told tD« 1« by
Utveu under my h-md the date first above written.
with his family, is iimkiug a short visit to his house and everything in it to their
JA.MKS P. HILli. Deputy fiherlff,
going the last half in 1.18, keeping well
Desorviug FiliBe*
As messenger of the Court of Insolvenoy forjMld
Nova Scotia.—pica's Advoctit^.
uare aud remain away (ill after the danger within hiiiHulf at that.
2w0
. County uf Eetmebeo.
was
over.
^
Wti desiro to sav tu our uitlzens, (liat
ATTKMI*T»:i> Itl'lUiLAltY.
Practical Painters
Wo see no oruolty on the part of Mr.
Itod U tkS aiifdfd I SMd Mt piy *0.'ud upon
K
knknubu Ouuntv.—In Probate Court at Aufur
years
we
have
heoii
selliug
Dr.
King’s
llhiM ooiKllit>jni 1 took tk« atNUMfUU kunM sod
Last night aouieune Hltempted to WikkI. He supposed the town to lie eoiuustM, Ol) the fourth Monday of June. 1893.
Ann
Buokieu’s Aroioa Salve.
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BABGAiS!

BUSINESS GriANGE,

WARM
HISS BLAISDELL’S,
WEATHER
SUMMER MILLINERY
GROSS BAR MUSLINS FOR ONLY 7c.
INCIDENTS!

Site

A GOOD LINK OK

TO (dEB TZXB2A.

.\
If you appreciate
a goofl thing, examine tho IjSdiCil’ HoM

we Boll for 95 cfii.

COME SOON
And get your Choice.

CHALUES,

3 1-2C A YARD.

WE ARE HAVING

.

BIO-

We are working up a good business on HAUd Bai^ll*
selected for our loatler a g^ood

FANS,

• H.

$1.00 TO S5.00.

Tlie Leading, Largest, Sqoaiest and Best

r^.

82 MAIN STREET,

10 GTS. TO $4,00.

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE. PARASOLS & SUN SHADES,

We have
and

niurketl ^<9 price ftO ctt.

WHITE LAWN WAISTS.

60 CTS. TO S4.00.

OliT* IL.AOB3,

Becaiiso wc have a good lino and sell it cheap.

WATERVILLE, MB.

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OP

SPBING JACKETS

SUMMER CORSETS,

50, 75 ^

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

WILL BE SOLD All

1 00

Ladies’ Cbamois Gloves,

ANY REASONABLE CASH OFFER.
*

BUIT JiTOWr

' -"fe.

871-Z CTS. A PAIR.

Ladies’ Jersey Vests,

rirli
GINGHAMS, former prices 12 l-2c., lOo. and 8c.
Now, 9c., 7c., and 6c. per yard.

10 GTS. EACH. 3 FOR 25 GTS. 1 case of SUMMER UNDEIWESTS, good value,
at 10 cents each.

CbildreD’s Rasset Hose,

STOCK OF WHITE SHIBT WAISTS.

25 CTS. A PAIR.

Waterville Steam Dye House.

25 doz. Siik Windsor Ties,
15 CTS^,

.

WARDWELL BROS
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

NEW LACES and VEiLINGS,

50

NEW

STYLES 1st. We have the largest stock of FLOUR
‘ in Kennebec County.
2nd. Having bought in large lots direct
-from the West, we own it at lower
prices than others.

a. S. FLOOD & CO .

LADIES’CAPESiJACKETS

WORLD’S FAIR

AT LESS TUAN HALF PRICE.

TFlclsietts

COOL PRICES AT

WESTERN POINTS.

3rd. We have our store house full and over
flowing, and to make room for more
which is to arrive soon, we will make
prices which will astonish you.

D. GALLERT’S, 01 “HARVEST- QUEEN" at

W, A, R. BOOTHBY,

Is a FLOUR which will give satisfaction i^
any family.

BUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHIN6 TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

QUINCY MARKET.

k CO..

ITHE KIND
THAT CURES

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

I

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

THIN WEEK AND AftXT t

,

...

______

#a,000 WaMliInglon State Warrants 8 per cent.
103 1-il anil liitereNt.
#3,000 Nkaigiit Eoiiuty, WaMliin«^(on.
niKl intcrcNi.

8 per eent.

There never have been n niiiiicipnl debt repudated in Or<‘KOii or Wash ingloii.
The above WurrnnlN constitute a lien on all taxa
ble property when they are issued,
Wc rccuntiuend them as a good investment.

DAV18 & SOULE,
Kooni a. Thayer Hlock,

Waterville, IMaine.

• v::::;OUREDI

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA

8

'■H yy^'-

\''s'-.

V

^woiilaiiiiguaaiaidslHtiiMiiilitifllii^^

OOAI-s A.TVX>

r>OW ^
OFFICE pN MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Virate>rvlll©, IMCe,

I

B.-T. WYMAM. Bditor.
H. O. PRIfICB. Bu«ih*«a M«n«o*r,

FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1893.

Local News,
Mill BUiadall u olotitif oat ber rati*
Hoery at redueod prioot praporttory to fo>
iaf oat of boiiMM.
Thaia was a good tbower lo thU oity,
liooday oroning, wbik a few inilee south
then was no rain at all. The rain did
ioU of good to fordons and lawns.

ennn of thn Ctintoo nod Rondfinld oMnnsi
there nm two olaimnstn nod at Wnyoe^
three, and nil wece prsiint at the eonfsrence, ormnd with petitions, and with a
snpporting deUgotioa of friend.

AlexAtider PeArson of Ivexiiigton, Ky.,

Wi have received from the pobllsber,
Q. M. Donnell of PoKland,
Maine
Register for 1803-94. Tbe new raster
contains a newly revised map of tbe state
giving the loeotion of the Bnngor Sc
Arooetook milwny, the new town of Meebonie Fnlls, etc. The Amok eontnins 20
pogps more tbnn any previous ia^ of the
wwk and is sold at 01.76. It k a volnobte book of refsrenee for oil residents of
Maine, and a nseeccory port of the equip
ment of every bnsinean man’s desk.

Tuesday was the big day of tbe soromer
The annual reunion of the sorrivlng
sembly at tbe Good Wilt Form. There
members of the 16th Maine Regiment
will be held at PitUfleld, Me., Tbnisday was on exeurtion from ths Woterville
and Friday, Ang. 17 and 18, for wbieh the Snaday sebook and tbe merry party pf
Maine Central will sell half fora UckeU. exeuruoniats from tbk city numbered IM,
iDoet of whom were yonug pe<^le who
Mrs. Sumner Hunt of Vosealboro, ran were glad to get a day’s trip to a plooe
a rusty torb under the nidi of the middle which they have often reed about, but
finger of her right bond to the first jmnt which many of them hod not seen before.
some time ago. Sinee tbeu she bos bod The exbursionkts were not ell ohildren
to bare her finger amputated close to her os Prof. Lane, who takes a great intereet
bond. Dr. Dwinell performed the opera- in the Good Will institnUon, went along,
tioD.
01 well ms Dr. 8. R.
Dr. W. H.
J. B. Dinsmore bos retired from the Spenoer, Rev. W. F. Berry and others.
firm of Carleton Sc Dinsmore and the busi*
Tbe newly elected officers of Havelock
neas in the fntnre will be oonduoted by Lodge, K. P., os already publkbed in tbe
Mr. Carleton alone. A good offer is Maii., were installed, Thursday night, by
mode in oar odrertising eolumns by Mr. D. G. C. Southard of Augnsto, assisted by
Corieton.
P. C. F. J. Goodridge acting os Grand
Aitor next Sunday’s serrioe at the
Unitarian ehnrob, the obureh will be
dosed nntU the first Sunday In September.
"
pastor, Rot. J. L. Seward, will spend
his month’s Tocotiun at his old home in
New Hampshire.
There was a crowd at the new Rigby
pork on Tnesday, to see Nelson worki
three nules. No attempt at record break>
{ay was mode bnt the miles were trotted
in 230, 2.15 1-2 and 2.13. Mr. Nelson
held the reins orer bis namesake.

i

On aeoouat of shortage of water and for
sererol other reasons, the drive this year
will be many weeks behind. It left the
**Forki” only lost Sunday and the foreman
of the crew wrote home that it would be
fifty days before they would see Skowhegon.
Several carloads of new goods are on
the way from Boston and Portland for the
Atkinson Fnmisbing company, which the
local manager, 0. P. Richardson bos been
purchasing in those cities. The goods are
of the latest styles and embrace a wide
variety.
A traveller barely escaped being thrown
under the wheels of tbe train on the l^wiston.branob os it was leaving the Water*
ville station, Monday morning, by attempt*
ing to get on after tbe train was in rapid
motion. Many of the bystanders looked
another way while tbe man performed his
ioolbardy feat.
The Maine Central advertises in another
oolnmn a grand excursion to Maronooook
for next Sunday, tbe chief attraction to be
a concert by tbe Woterville Military band,
with R. B. Hall os leader. Addresses on
spiritualism ore to be given by prominent:
speakers from different parts of the state,
i^w rates of fore are offered.
Miss Helen Foster gave a birthday par*
ty to a number of her little friends at her
borne, No. 7, Fork place, Saturday after*
noon. Out of door games famished en*
tertoinmeut for the gueets until tbe even*
ings’ shadows gathered, after which ice
Cfeam and other refreshments were served,
and then tbe happy guests scattered to
-their homes.
Hon. Nath. Mender announces that his
residence on Silver street is for sole.
This is one of tbe finest homes in the city.
The lot bos a frontage of 385 feet, is eov*
ared with a forest of beautiful trees and
boa a natural situation unexcelled by any
other in tbe city. The buildings while
not new are in a good state of repair, and
tbe place is in all respects a very desirable
one.
On account of the derailment of a flat
oar on one of the circne trains at Granite
siding, Thursday morning, tbe Bangor
morning train was fifty minubes late. This
caused a fifty minutes’ delay on the other
local trains and os the morning was hot
tbe sentiments expressed by the waiting
poosengers were somewhat varied and
amusing.
Tbe longest and handsomest sign in tbe
city was placed over tbe banking house of
tbe WatervUle Loon & Safe Deposit com
pany on Common street, Thursday after
noon. The lettering of the sign was done
by Geo. F. Davies and tbe work of ploe*
ing it in position was done by S. C. Brann.
^e letters are raised, in nickel, on s
block background, and are very ortitiio.
A vealibuled baggage oar of tbe Boston
Sc Maine system mode its first appear*
once on tbe Maine Central morning
passenger train from Bangor to Port*
land, Monday morning. The oar is a very
handsome one and in a short time a ves*
tibuled smoking car is to be added, so that
' tbe whole train from tbe parlor car to the
mail ear will be vestibuled and thus freed
from the annoyance of the clouds of dust
raised by a swiftly moving train at this
season of tbe year.

In,, win b. 'mat* with * .tew to hoUio, SaiamI WArreo of this city, who bos
|aoot*>with dol. fHHB othwoitinindIt been vkiting reUtives here, retnrned to
fa ,nl«lil. that s fall* aoot nw, b. ImM bk poeitioQ In llAverhill, Mass., Wednesbon if tiM olnb oMtiBaM to praapor u It dAy. Ilk wife will reinrn some time next
mooth.
IkoaUtelj.

Prelate and P. C. U. W. Stewkrt os
Grand Master at Arms. Page Bloke was
given tbe rank of Eeqnire, after wbieh
came the installation ceremonies. Tbe
retiring officers have bod plenty to do
daring their term of office, there not hav
ing been a single Thursday night sinoe
tbe middle of February when there were
not from one to four oaudidates. The
sapper at the City Hotel was highly en
joyed by all.
F. W. Burnt, a Fort Fairfield detective,
found a team at the Windsor hotel stable
in tbk oity, yesterday, which was stolen
from Capt. Jewell, a Waterrille stable
keeper. Tlw finding of the team came
about in a singular manner. Mr. Bums
woa in tbe mty on hU way home from
Boston. He was in tbe Grand Central
stable office and saw a card odvertking
the team lost and soon after he telegraphed
the owner of its whereabouts. Tbs team
was taken from tbe Woterville stable a
week ago last Monday ^ Herman H.
Dark. It U thought that Davis drove to
this oity and got somebody to take bis
team to the Windsor stables, ss the man
who brought the team there did not an
swer at all to tbe description given of
Davis. Copt Jewell orrivM in tbe eitpr
today after the team and will take it
throng to Weterville himself.—Bangor
Conmerdid.
A largely attended meeting of tbe
stookboiders of the Compressed Air &
Power Company, whose headquarters are
in thk city, was beld at the office of F. A
Waldron, Esq.,' Monday evening, at 8
o’clock. It was voted to change the time
of tbe annual meeting from November to
July. It was also voted to increase the
number of directors of tbe company from
7 to 9, and to make tbe stock of the com
pany non-ossessable. Tbe annual meet
ing under tbe new arrangement wilt be
held at Mr. Waldron’s office, next Mon
day evening, when officers will be elected
for the ensuing year, reports will be heard
and' any other business transacted that
may properly come before the meeting.
Several people who live near thk city
have seen deer within tbe post few weeka.
A man in Sidoey came face to fooe with
one bat a few days ago, and the same
animal or another bos been seen by other
parties in that town. There u some reason
for believing that Woterville sportsmen
will enjoy pretty good deer bunting, the
coming fall, within a drive of on hour or
two from town. Parties who have been up
country fishing soy that tbe guides oil toll
the same story about tbe wonderful inoreose of deer and rooote for tbe post few
years and predict the hunting in tbe fall
will be bettor than was ever seen in Maine
before.
A man from up country stood on tbe
Maine Central platform, one day recently,
talking with a Waterville acquaintance.
In tbe course of the conversation, the vkitor remarked that be bod not been in
Watervillo for a number of years and
asked where the main portion of the vil
lage lay. llie Waterville gentleman told
tbe stronger that a good idea of the oity
oonld be gained from a ride on tbe electric
oar which would soon be along. In a few
minutes one of tbe Maine Central shifting
engioes with tender attached came down
the track on tbe College avenue aide of
the station, and tbe man from up country
asked if it was the eieoirio oar. Tbe
Waterville man recovered in leas than
half on hour.
A few daya ago, several ofthe best
anglers of tbe oity went out to Snow
Fond for an afternoon’s fishing. They
took tbe steamer down from Oakland and
put in several hours of good, steady fish
ing. There were men in the party who
have fished all over Maine and who think
they know a lot of things about the busi
ness. Along with them was Harold Hay
den, a boy about tea years of age, who
boa never fished very much anyway. Tbe
older Bportamen were equipped with tbe
best of tackle, while the lad was oonteut
to Ash with a very ordinary rig. When
they got to fishing, however, the men soon
found that they were not in tbe same class
with the boy, who caught as many fish os
all the rest of the party together. Tbe
old lads had a good laugh at the expense
of one another and concluded that it is not
always experience that oouotsjn getting a
big string of fisb.

One of Baroum & Bailey’s traiiu met
with an accident, Thursday morning, while
on its way to Bangor, which caused a
delay of several hours. At Grauite Sid
ing, this side of Augusta, it bad taken the
aide track to allow another train to cross
and when it started again a flat oar left
the track. The trains behind it were de
layed and all passed through here about
Tbe Tioouio gun club is in a flourishing
seven o’clock. There was quite a crowd
ooudition. New members are enrolling
at tbe depot to see them.
weekly and the interest in tbe regular
The roads in tbe country adjoining this shoots of tbe olub is increasing steadily.
city ^re in flue oondition and people who The lumber is on the grounds for a olub
do not leave tbe city during tbe summer bouse to be ereetad at once on tbe club’s
coo spend a very pleasant hour in driving new shooting premises on tbe laud west of
over them. In addition to good roods, tbe tbe oity, owned by A. B. Heald. Tbe
scenery is os floe os can be found in almost bouse k to be 20 by 14 feet, with a piaxza
any section of tbe state. With a good 6 feet wide running the entire length of
borse and a top carriage, a day full of en- Uk) building.
From tbe piatxa three
joymeni con be -bod in driving in any walks will lead out to tbe traps with
diiecUon within a radius of ten or fifteen stands for ammunitioo. A covered judges’
miles of Woterville.
stand U aUo to be built, aud*a flag staff
Lost Sunday ooven members of the will surmount each building, one of which
Wntorville Wheel Club hod a fine run out will fly a flog and the other a weatherto Chandler’s Mills, nearly twenty miles. vane, oonaktiog of tbe figure of a thootor
There is a uioe hotel there and one bos the in poution before the trap, out out of
ebotee of Great or Long Pond for boating oheet iron. Two wide doors and drop
or flihing. Tbe Wheel Club has ooroe sash windows will moke it easy to open
very pleasant rooms, niee uniforms and tbe entire front of tbe bnUding, when de
appear to be prospering. The fee for sired. Tbe windows will oU be provided
joining is so small that no one need be with kenvy ebnitert to gunrd against tivadebarred, so that eveiy wheelman in the possers. A bench will run tbe whole
length of tbe house ou the bock side pro
city should send in hk appUsaUmi.
vided with racks, and under the bench
A eonference attended
Chaimuui will be lookers for storing shells, oleoniug
Donovan of the Demooratio State Com took and any other implements that the
mittee, Dr. £. L. Jones of tbe committee, shooters may wUb to keep there. Several
and Col. C. B. Morton, ii;as held in this long aettoee odd pleuty of oboirs will be
oity, Tuesday, for tbe porpoee of giving a pat in tbe bouse for tbe use of members
bearing to candidates for the poet offices j and tbeir vkitora during obooto. Tbe
•t Clinton, Beodfield and Wayne. In the nmngement of the grounde end of tbe

PEMONALB.

who with his family te spending the suni-

CbulM Tonwr .failod Aogarto, Tond»,.
W. F. Brown returned from Boston,
Wedneedny.
F, A. Hnrriman spent Sunday at bis
borne in Relfest.
Cbos. Clnkey bos retnrned froni bis trip
to tbe WotW’t Fair.
Robsrt Proctor spent Sunday with his
family at Nortbport.
W. H. Booker spent Sunday at bis for
mer borne in Gardiner.
Mr. and Mra. F. W. Smitli were at
Nortbport over Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. W. Reynolds went to Roston
for A short vkit, Tuesday.
Ndrman L. Boosstt returned from tbe
World’s Fair, thk morning.
R. B. Hall mode a short vkit to his old
home in Richmond, Tnesday.
U. B. Purinton Colby *91 is spending a
vocation at hk home iq tbk oity.
Bert Kelley of Lewistou k the guest of
hk grandfatber, S. I. Abbott Esq.
Judge W. C. Philbrook bos been on a
trip to points along tbe Maine ooosL
Mrs. C. H. Nelson k at 01^ Orchard,
where she will spend several weeks.
Prof. A. L. Lane gave a talk ou botany
at the Good Will Assembly, Tnesday.
W. A. Hager and G.S. DoUoff enjoyed
a day’s fishing at tbe ponds, Thursday.
Dr. E. M. Wing has rented tbe Towns
end bouse on Winter street for a home.
Mrs. £. C. Herrin is <hi a two weeks*
trip to the region about Moosehead Lake.
W. L Gibbs, a fon^r resident of Waferville, spent Sunday with friends here.
Geo. F. Terry returned, Monday morn
ing, from a visit to hu old home in Unity.
Prof, and Mrs. Lincoln Owen went to
Nortbport, Monday, for a two weeks’ out
ing.
Superintendent of sobools J.
Burke
bss been in Boston the greater port of the
week.
Fred Bryant, Colby *96, was in town,
Monday,' on bis way borne from Northfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carpenter of
BratUeboro, V t, are the guests of G. H.
Carpenter.
Mrs. David Gallert and daughter Daisy
returned from a trip to Portland and BoetoQ, Thursday.
Landlord Judkins and a party of Elm
wood goests went out to the ponds on a
carriage drive, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spaulding returned
from their outing at Lake Cobbossee•
oontee, Wednesday evening.
Bert and Ben Philbriok started, Wednes
day, for Thomoston where they will make
a three weeks’ visit to relatives.
City-Marshall Crowell who has been
spending a two weeks vacation at the sea
shore returned home, Thursday.
Mrs. Carrie Hutchins of Bangor was
tbe guest of her sister. Miss Ella Downer,
during tbe early part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mitchell nod Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Connor are spending the
week at Gleason’s, Great Pond.
W. L. Waldron, son of F. A. Waldron,
Esq., started Tuesday, for a three weeks*
visit to relativM in Paris and Buokfield.
Tbe rauks of tbe bicycle riders have
been recruited by the addition of Judge
W. C. Philbrook and P. S. Heald Esq.
Col. F. C. Thayer of this oity, has been
tbe guest pf Medical Director Hersoy-at
tbe State Muster at Framingham, Moss.
W. F. Kennison, of tbe firm of Spauld
ing & Kennison, went to Squirrel Island
with hk family, Monday, for a short vaca
tion trip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Plaisted and Mr.
and Mra. F. B. Hubbard drove to Skowbegan on Sunday and dined at Hotel
Coburn.
Governor W. E. Russell of Massachu
setts passed through this oity, Wednesday,
on bk way home from a fishing trip to tbe
Provinces.
Mrs. Clarence Marshall and Miss Alice
Barcell went tq Squirrel Islaud, Tuesday,
where they will spend the summer at the
Barrel! cottage.
Mrs. N. J. BlaUdell of Los Angeles,
Gal.,-born Nellie Johnson, is vkiting her
mother, Mrs. E. A. Johnson, at her home
on College avenue.
»Miss Fannie Chandler is taking a vaca
tion from her duties os book-keeper at tbe
Lockwood mills, her place being takeu by
Miss Katie Morrill.
Watervilld is represented at tbe Fiske
by F. B. Philbriok, a leading business man
of (hat oity, who arrived Monday evening,
— Old Orchard Sea Shell.
Hon. W. T. Haines and family will go
to Cresuent Beach, near Rockland, Satur
day. Mrs. ilainea and tbe ohildren will
remain at the beach during the summer.
D. G. Munson, who has been sub-master
in tbe Rookiand High school during the
past year has been re-elected to. bis poeitiou for the ensuing year with an increase
of salary.
Miss Eva May Taylor, Colby '03, who
has been in Httendanoe upon tbe meeting
of tbe Christian Endeavor convention os a
delegate, is making a visit to friends in
this oity.
^Mrs. M. £. Ellis of Blaokstone, Mass.,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Ellis in Winslow, went to Frederic
ton, N. B., her old l^ome, Tuesday, for a
short slay.
U. W. Hall, principal of the Skowhegau
high school, a graduate of Colby in the
class of ’90, baa been ap^>oiutud one of tbe
judges of awards iu the fisheries depart
ment of the World’s Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1*. Getchell of GuiiuiBou, Col., who have been visiting friends
in this oity for a few weeks, slarUMl, Mon
day, on tbeir return to the West. They
will make a stop at the World’s Fair ou
the way.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dinsmore went to
Simoud’s at North Poud, Tuesday,
for a days’ fishing, returning to town
Wednesday. They caught plenty of (kb
and hod a good time generally.
D. L. Peavy has retired from tbe cloth
ing business and will make an extended
trip to Europe. Mr. Peavy was a brother
of tbe late Jacob Peavy of Boston, forineriy of Waterville.—Belfast Aye.
O. P. Riohoedaoa of tbk eity, who with
bk family k spending a vocation at Peak’s
Island in Portland harbor, hoi been elected
a trustee of tbe Bth Maine social ball at
Peak’s. He is tbe youngest living com
rode of the 8lb.
Miss Helen Kallooh, a coinpositor in
tbe office of tbe Rockland Courier-Qazette
was one of the winners iu the Boston
Journal vaeation contest, and will spend
two weeks at Martha’s Viveyard at tbe
JoumoTt expenoc.

ot Old Orchard, on Tnesday and Wednes
day made a visit to his aunt, Mrs. Harriet
K^ington, at her home on Silver street.

Arthur Ponsant of this oity, who came
into considerable promineitoe as the loader
in the recent strike at tbe [./ookwood
oottoQ mills, is now in tbe employ of the
Maine Central in the baggage department
at the station in this oity.
Miss Minoiia l^wk, a graduate of tbe
class of ’03 at tbe Coburn Classioal Insti
tute, started, Monday, for the slate of
Washington, where sbe is to tesch in the
town of Everftt. On her way, sbe will
vkit in Boston and at Chicago,
Jlrn. 8. L. Millikcn was in the city,
Monday, on bis way to Augusta. He says
that he shall not go to Washington until
just before tbe extra session commences,
os be does not care to experience any mure
than k necessary of Washington weather
during the heated term.
Mr. and Mrs. Hmim Morrill and
dangler who have been visiting friends
through the East mid who have been for
tbe past three WccL's nt«tUe World’s fair,
left Chicago, last Sunday, for their home
in Wright’s Station, Santa Clara County,
Cal., Jhere at any time they will be glad
to welcome any Waterville friends who
may happen to be in that section of tbe
country.
Joseph Chandler, son of Daiiforth
Chandler of this city, the well known
Maine Central freight conductor, took
charge of tbe Barimm trains at Portland,
Tue^ay morning. This marks tbe begin
ning of Mr. Chandler’s fourteenth year in
piloting oirous trains over tbe Maine Cen
tral. Beginning a week from next Wednes
day, Mr. Chandler will start on a three
weeks’ trip with Huntington’s oirciis, and
later on with Main’s.
Prof. W. A. Rogers left, Thursday
morning, for Chicago, where be will spend
tbe greater part of bis vacation in attend
ance upon the World’s Fair. Prof. Morley
who has been at work with Prof. Rogers
for several weeks, will return to bis home
in Ohio at the same time. The refraotometer upon which the two professors
have been at work, and the first machine
of its kind ever ooustruoted, has been
completed and shipped to Modisoii, Wis.,
where it will bo set up before the annual
meeting of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science, at which
time a joint paper upon the machine and
its work will be read by the inventors.

ores on the Keeley cure in Aroostook
county thk month.
Mr. Benjamin Ilinde And wife of Bos
ton Are at the hoifie cT Miv, Hind's father,
Mr. Louis Belanger.
Miss Elsie Safford retnrned from Ilavsrill. Mess., Saturday whore she iios
been employed in one of tbe millinery establkhmente.
Mrs. HoroevGreeley and Misses Susie
and Nora Greely spent Sunday at Oguniiit NS the guests of their father, Mr. J.
Greeley.
liev. K. G. Mason end wife, who have
bean ai>soi»»fforo this town a lung time,
visiting in Canton^.'* Y., returned homo
Monday night.
Mr. A. P. Beniamin went to Now York,
Tuesday, where be will have the ploasuro
of meeting his daughter, Miss Alice Ben
jamin, who has been traveling in Europe.
They are expected boms Saturday.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
St Waterville, in the Hlate of Maine
the clos& of btuiiieM, July 12, IS90.
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8TAT» or MAiaK.Coi’aTVorKaHNKiiKr. ks:
I. A. A. IMalslml, t;aslilrrof the alK»u'-nam»'«i
hank.ilo soi«innly swear that tlin sIhivn statt-ment is true b> Iho best of iny knowimigu and
*’****'^'
A. A. I’l.Al.STKI), Cashier.
8ub«rril>«il and sworn to hafurr niu this linli
day of J Illy, 1803.
. ...
.1. Ft^STKK PKBCIVAI., Notary rutdir.
COKBKi'T—ATTKST :
C. K. .Matiikws,
)
Cius. Wkntwortji,} I)lr<*cl«'rs.
NAtll. MKAtiKH,
)

lERCUAMTS MATIOMAL BARK,
of business, ,tuly 12, IHKI.
nr.N<ii'i« KS.
Loans and discounts.
III
Overdrafts, secnml ainl nnsccnro«l.
U. 8. Bonda to seunni circulation,
i
Klooks, Heourltiet, etc,
I»nu from api>roved rew-rve aannts,
i
Duo fniin other Nallonai lianks,
llnnkiiigdionse, fnriiiturn ami llxtnres,
Cheeks and other cash Items,
Bills of oilier Bunks,
Krurtional paja-r eiirmiey, nickels A cts.,

SjHHjIe,

Mr. & Shumteay

Hood's Sarsaparilla
two botlitis cured my dyspejitio troubles and set
me back in iuyn;'0 about lA years.” 8. 8iil'si.
WAY, Webster, Mans. Be sure to

and

Hood’A Pills cre purely vegetiildo
carefully prepared. Sthx Try a box.

Ia-khI tender notes,
Ui-dciiiptloii fund witli U. S. Treasurer
(5 per rent, of cireulatlon,)
Due from C. H. 'rreasiirer. other than .
5 per cunt, redemption fund.
Total,
MAtllMTIKS.
Capital stock paid III,
Hnrplns fuiiil,
Uinllvliiml pniflls,
National Bank notes onistniidhig,
Iklviilendt unpaid,
Indlviiinal deiKadts subject torherk,
llem-utd rertlneates of detsistt,
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding,
Due lo otlier National Banks,
Notes and liills reHllHconnUal,
Bills pa>aldo.
Total.
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Htatk ok Maink, Coi'NTV ok KLXNKnKr. mm:
1,11. 1>. Batks, CuMlder of (lie at>ov«--naini-d
Imnk, do soli-mnly Mwear that the alsne statement
is true totlie iH-stof my knoivleilue and Wlief.
H. I), BATKS, i;ashier.
SnlwerllH-d and sworn to before me this 2Dtli day
i»f .Inly. IM03.
8 8. BUOM’N, Notary I'nhiie.
ConitKi r—Attest:
.loiiN Wauk.)
K. K. WK.nn,
,). M. NYISN, )
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PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
At Waterville, In the Stale of Maine, at the close
of bnsim-MS, .Inly 12, ISh'i.
IIKMOI l« KM.
Loans and iliscountM,
9275,814 Ot
Ovenlrafts, seeiire.1 and niiseeiire.l,
2iiH 7D
C. .S. ItoiidM to seonre eirenlalioii,
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Baiiking-liouse. furniture and llxtnres,
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Bills of other hanks,
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1H2 45
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l.egii) (eiuler notes,
•
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Ited.-mi.llon fnmi wilii U. S. Treasurer,
(5 per cent, of eiteulalion,)
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Hosts of grasshoppers flee from before
the traveller as be walks iu the fields.
CO.,
^Bab IIahhob.
Mra. W. M. Rubiusou is confined to licr
llAIMt.
bed.with neuralgia. Dr. Campbell of
f—BMO
Waterville is alteudiiig her.
The haying season is not over but tbe
past two weeks have seen secured a larger
crop than was anticipated, making it up to
'I'otal.
over the average.
I.IMill.lilKM.
Great dissatisfaction is felt bore by
KMI.DDD (Ml
(Capital sliM-k paid in,
40,IHM) (H)
t^ose who bad their property damaged by CHICKEN-HATCHING BY STEAM Snrjdus rnnd,
Ciniivhled prolIlH,
I,‘-'25 »7
the moving of tbe old **bee hive,” so called,
4l:<5u do
National Bank notes oiitstaiidiiig,
as DO one appears to make good that
i>i\ lilends unpaid.
Vi
iiidivldnal deiawits sidijert lo eheck,
77 D4H MM
damage.
K,2l(i 21
lleiiiaiid Cerlillealea of dejewlt,
3.473 ‘24
Dili- lo oilier Knlloiial Banks,
Mr. Charles iiopkins, who has been suf2*25 UD
Bills payable,
feriug for yean from disease of the kid
Total.
♦378..'H2 32
neys and has been treated by eminent
STATK «>K
Coi'NTV OK KKM NKIIKC, HH:
physicians from Maine to California, is
l,.L K. rorcival, CaMliler of ilio alxive immed
DOW improving greatly by drinking water
Bank, dOHolimiiily swear tiuit Hie aix.vestalenn nl
Islrno to IbolM-Mtof mv kimwledge ami )M-llef.
from tbe Poland Springs.
.1. K. rKIU'IVAL, t'asbh r.
.‘fubserlln-d and sworn to Iteforo me tills IMlb iliiy
The town of Winslow is deserving great
credit and tbe thanks of Vnssalburo and
here is a blending of the soothing »f .Inly, A.l>. IM!);i.
A. A. I'LAISTKO. Nulary I'libllr.
Waterville for the splendid condition they
weed combined in the famous I’ay- CollUK<“*—Attest:
N. O. H. I’ttl.Mll'Kli, J
have put the road iu from village to
ril son Tucker Cigars, that sends its fra
.1. K. OUAV,
I IHrecPirs.
village, making it as smooth ns a plniik
grance to the innermost senses of soul
.1. N. WK.HIOilt,
)
floor, and with a garden rake cleaning out
and laaly; and life loses all iU c»\res
all tbe small stones. It is a very desira
and worries and becomes one of jipy
ble drive for tbe many fast teams that go
and complete happinc.ss and is truly
over it. Nothing pays so well as tbn
worth living if it never was before.
cleaning out the small stones from the
r I* T I* T I'T I . I- T i- r I- T I- r I* r !• •
road, and teamsters will help along by
not leaving in tbe road stones that they
AT LAKE MARANACOOK,
‘ T 1* T I* T r T 1* T i’ T I’ r r T V T V T I
use for trigs.
Such tranquility may lie enjoyed
from that perfect roll of sweet Ha
vana, worthy its illustrious namesake.
Tt) HI’liaTHAl.lST.S: .1. Frank Baxter. Ks.|.
Miss Alice Bassett is at Squirrel Island,
and many other Noted .Speakers from Boston ami
the guest of Miss Marian Hall.
elsewiiere will la- present and iwblresM tiui meet
ing. An Kxculleiil Itiiim r, ITicc .5(1 ets , H Ml l.o
John Dougherty with a train and crew
serveii on the gronmis at liie new liotel. Kiiie
of fifty men is at work about tbe M. C.
upiH.rlnnllii-s
for Bowing ami Sti-umhoating.
Ample slielter in case of raTii. Special traliiH and
R. R. station, grading, coiiHtruoling a road
fares us followH;
way and making other improvements.
A.M.
K.tBK.
Sknwlu-gHii, depart
'
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IT CXJR.es
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Deputy Sberiffof Worcester county for
bad been troubled with Dy«pep«ia broucht on
by rapid eating. He siiyt: “ M’hen I took
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“MUSIC IN JHE WOODS”
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It ia li liiic |)re|>ai-atiou foi- lieepiiij' Ihn hair in curl.

i MISS E.

WATERVILLE mIlITARY BAND

j

Gl>

I

F. LOVERING’S
MAIN

'

S'l’KEEX

'WATER.VILLB-

Payson Tucker Cigar.

o. C3r. 0A.n.31sE!T03\r,
fSl'CCKsSiiB I'd ( tBl.KIdN* HINHMdltP)

miiNcii foi* the

COLIC

CHOLERA MORBUi

John E. Dinsmore, graduate of Uowdoin
*83, and formerly principal of tbe Fryeburg Academy and llalloweil ClasHical
Institute, has been elected priiiuipul of
Lincoln Academy, Daniisuutta.—Bruns
wick Telegraph.
Mr. Dinsmore is the son of Rev. John
Dinsmore who was for many years pastor
of the Congregational Church here.
Mitchell Dusty, so well known
alt
Winslow residents, met with a sad aceideut, last Friday night, which resulted in
his death. After retiring, he remembered
that bis front door was unlocked and start
ing for tbe front ball, opened instead the
door to tbe cellar. He was precipitated
down the cellar stairs, striking on ins heitd
and shoulders. One rib wiis broken and
be was injured internally. He died Satur
day afternoon at five o’clock, lie leaves
a widow and ohe child.

to

“Wise men
cbjiif.'. tbiir

lid. .oinetwits."

.III

They accept new li);lit; they
realize that there is an iniproveu,
ivrfected, qiilek-wimlinK Waterbury watch; in coin-silver and
gold, tilled, cases. An entirely dif
ferent alTair from (he one laughed
at of old; winding in live seconds;
surpassing in style and ciuality any
thing deemed possible at the price ;
elegant enough for any lady to
carry, and satisfying tli’e accurate
business man. Far superior to any
cheap Swiss watch; witli closer and
more uniform adjustment.
Your jeweler keeps this watch In
many different styles, s Uiy't
watch Included, all stemwinders. $4lU«IS.

’children'

It is a wonderful remedy, which is ai'ke benefi
cial to you and your children. Such is Sco/I's Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and llypophosphites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, hctilthy llesli. It keeps
them froiri taking cold and it will do llie same for you

tke veBulBe. ?ro|>areU by 8oott A
Bowne, ObamLiiU, Now York. Sold by
bU

Druggiato.

Selling at the same Discount.
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34IVIainSt., WATERVILLE, ME.
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MosaonKOr’a Notico.

1t3
N<>. 41,

St.

WATERVILLE,

Cauton Halifax, Nu. 84, iiieeta ou the lit
Friday of ea«‘h mouth.

S6.00

NOW AO?

Moiiilay Kveiiliig, .Inly 'i4.
\V<»rk I-'. C.
Ijrtlelal,
T. K. UAN.SJ'KD, S. c’).

Meets every 'I’bursday evening.

YOUaiidYOUP

Cash.

X.j^XlG-ID X.XN'Ti] OF

The .lesirahle resid.-nee of Kx-i'iesidei.l A. W.
Small. hlinale.| on Munlll Avehiie, W. st hlK-.-t,
and Norlti Street; lot ITS) liy 20-l feel; Itoiim «i
yeais <ild, Imllt hy ami f-ir llmowner; 11 |•HUlls,
steam heat<'<l, city wateie-l, sewi-r euiiiiei-l.-.l,
laiimlry in basement.
Immediate
|s.ssehsi.iii,
Terms easv. Ingnlre of
M’KBB, .BHl.SSON A WKBB
•lime, 20, IM'J'I,
lf5

CMHlIr IlMll, I'lulatml’a Block.
Waterville, 51e

mBMl Bi palBtBble B* milk. GelOBly

This is strictly for

FOR SALE!
45

COl’N TV.-In
f-mH.iit
K I^SNKlIKt;
Au)|nsl»,ui) lliu fourth Moiolay of .lout-,
iHUd.
Mr. Edwin Collier of IWtuii was in A
CKllTAlN INKI lll’MKNT, imr|«*rtliig l<> Iktho iHSt will hikI tenliiMK'iil of
town last week.
ADKIAIL M. S.MII.I.V, lut«Df WaU-rtilU-,
Miss Mabel Mason of Boston, is in III naid ouiiuty, iIoui-iibM, having bvi-ii iircKeiitfl
tor prubaic:
town as the guest of Rev. K. G. Mason.
DUlrKUKO, That iiolloi tlivruof Ihi
Imi>
weeks suecessively prioi to the fuiirlh Moinlity nf
Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Clark, of Bos .liriyiiexl,
III the W.iit rvUte Mall, h lo-weptipt-T
ton ara in town tbe guests of Mrs. A. R. piliitml Id Watervilh-, Itoil ull iwnDjuH intt-reel.'il
limy iilleml at a t'oiirt of I'robatv, th<‘ii to Im
Small.
iiohlfii at Aiigiietii, iiikI sIiow vailse. ft lUty, why
the eithl llistriiiiieiit nlioul-l not Imi iiI'oVckI. apMr. George Baubelder accuiupanied by provi-d
Httii uUoM«-«t,HH lilt) last wUl and li-slabis nephew Carrol, are visiting his daugh iiiuiit of the sitld <h-i'i-t«e«-d.
tJ. T.8TKVKNS. .fmlge.
ter in Solon.
Attest: HfnVAKO lAVKN, U«glsU-r.
Mr. A. B. Crawford is delivering loot-

Booti'a Euiulaiun carea Coogha,
OolAa, iPoiisnmptioo, BcroAila and
bU Anaamic and Watting Dloetaoi.
Prevaata waating in childrao- Al-

*4.1 per mil. IrNW lliaii aii, oilier r.tiirmi ..ii (hr
Hriiiirlirr Ititrr.

Vassalboro
0.31
.ini
M'inslow
b.4ii
.MO
Watei villa
ID.O,’)
.75
.Maramicuik, arrive
lt«K)
HKTl'BMNH -.Specials will leave the ]j,ke f»r
uM lailnlii at
i-. 51.. arriving In Hkovvliegitn at
i).4D I'. 5(., tiardiner at 7.15 I-. 5|.

nm

'

:io i>.% vn,

. l.. bn

i-il;.

M<

NOTICE!

m Wxtemllc Hail
POnUSIIKl) WKRKLT AT

lao

MAIN 8Tn WATKUVIMaK MK

PRINCE A WYMAN.
PlTRLISIIKnil AKI* PROrEtRTOR*.
SabRcftptlQii PriM, St.OO Per Tenr
•l.BOir Feld In Aclvnnoe.

FIUDAV,

JULY

21,

AVER'S

Sarsaparilla

Is snpprior to «ll otlipr pH'/mnitlons
rlaiiiiitip; to bo blotMl-puriderH. FItbI
of all, iMTaiise the principal Ingrcdionl used in it is the extract of gennlno Homlttraa aarsaparilla root, the
variety ri<‘hi‘st in incdlcimil proper-

Cures Catarrh

y;:i;

low dork, beinp raised exj>re.s.Hly for
the (’oinpany, Is always fresh jnjd
of the very best kind. 'With eijual
disrriniination aiul care, each <jf tho
other ingredients are selected and
coiripounded. It Is

THE

Superior Medicine
l)ccau8c it is always tho same In* ap
pearance, tlavor, and elTect. ainl, be
ing highly eonreiitrate(‘, only small
do.ses are needed. It is, therrdore,
the most econonileal blood-pniilier
p
in existence. I(
UUrOS
nnrkcs food nonrCPROPIIi A i^'hing, wfU'k plcasOl/nUrULH

jint.

ndresh-

ing, and life enjoyable. It seareln's
out all impurities in the system and
. exjrels them liarmlesslj by the natu
ral channels. AYKH’S Sarsaiurnlla
gives elastirdty to the step, and imjmrtH to the aged and innnii, n*iiewed health, strenglli, and vit;i]il\.

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla

rrppnrc-d ».v I)r, .1.<’. Avit Is, <’o.,
Hum
Prln-ll. sis

f

Cures Others, wiii cure you

Tha^t
Pie
I had for dinner
was the l»c>t I ever ate.
Th," ks to COITOLKM:, the
new and successful shortening.

ASK YOUR
(IROCIiR
roR
IT.

. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO. ILL . and

State Street, BOSTON,
PORTLAND. ME.

TO STOI' THE PliOnnKSS
t>f (’onsuniplmn.
you will tiihl l>ut
Itiio {/II It ro II t I’vil
r o iiuMly—Ihh'Uir
I'ieri'o’K (i olden
V MtilioaJ J)iM-ovory.
Ilii lidvuncttl i-jLsvN,
hniipi iMiiifort
niid relief ; if you
havou’t ilolfiyiMl
Uvi long, it ’Yvill
certainly cun*. It dDOBu't eluim t<M) murh.
It woux innkiY ninv lungs —nothing can;
but it will nmku diM'Osuii uni's Miund aud
boultby, when everything cUu hits IuUihI.
Tho tiorofulouR airM'liou of tlia lungs that's
cauhad (*onsunijillo/j, like I'ViT.y oilit*r form
of th'rofula, uml overy IiIoihI taint and dis
order, yields U) tho “ I'iseovery." It is tho
most eir«H'tlvo IiIikmI-clransor. strength• n*storor, anil lUwh-iiuiMer that's know n to inislicol Hcieiice, III all Uronehial, Thniat, and
Lung Affwtions, if it ever tails to boiiellt
or cure, you have your money back.
A perfect anil jH'rnmnent euro for your
Catarrh—<.>r
ni cash. 'This is prondsisl
by the projinutors of Vr. Sage’s VhUutU
luuiuidv.

"WWW W W W 1
A Good Judge
of tobacco
always uses

as it is

Purest aiul lic^st.

LADIES!
Mulher llowuial’s Taiisy I'ills
I TSI-1> 4ucctr»»full)' by lU'tuunii*. Mir and »uii .

41.1 III )<■ to 48 liDUIt i niitc.
lo»l Mil'll
tiiAH oiIht*. bui they iivYir fail or
miIiI
witli « nitru Ktur4iitcr, ii” > uit, 110 i>4V . 4<lt :• r m
rrkuu or hyTcitet irte Viiit or *d<lrv» < >1 o 111..

CosiKis KsMkuv

Cv;

(u Tictuoul Kuv>, ikwiuu.

ON TRB HPOT.

MANfllSN’R PLANA

iHsa vnLiTY or iNraRENOB.

How R F«nil«tcnt Cnnierti Man Ool n Flo*
turn of tho Wrerk.

Nnw FeAtoreR In RIr fkheme for FtiRhlnff
to tho North Foln.

Tb« baldbMded man with four days'
growth ol beard on his cb>n went into a
barbar'a abop and sat down in one of the
operating ohairs, To him presentlj oame
a knight of the rasor, who remarked, in
terrogatively:
"Shave, sir?”
"No,” growled the man In the ohnir. "I
want to M measured fur a suit of olothee.”
This statement seemed to surprise the
barber, bnt he manAgcd to say:
"This isn't a tailor shop, Rir.”
"Isn't It?”
"No, sir.”
"What is it?”
"It's a barber shop.”
"What sort of work do you do in this
shop?”
"Shave men and cut their hair, sir.”
^ "Do you think a man with no hair on
his head would come in here to liave bis
hair cut?’’
^
"No, sir.”
"Do I IcKik like a lunatio?”
'lliis WAS replied to by a silent shake of
the hrad, but the barlwr thought be was
acting like oqe.
'.'Then pmsumiiig mo to lie a sane man,
but baldbeaded, what would you natiiraliy
siipp-Me I came here for?”
. "For A sbavet”
"Then, dear sir, why did you ask mo if
1 wunted »shave when 1 tmk a seat in
your chair? Why didn’t you (ro to work
at once? If some of your ba^rs would
cultivate a habit of inferring from easily
Asuortained (flIU, instead of developing
siirh wonderful conversational and catechistioal powers, it would be of mnturial
aid ill advancing yon iu your nlioioe voca
tion and of expanding your proflla. Do
you comprehend?”
''Yes, sir,” replied the man as bo b<‘gan
to lather the oustoincr’s face, and he never
even asked him if he wanted* oil on Ins
hair when that opcrntimi was performed.

From 10,000 to 1,000,000 In Ten
Years.
"I WAR in R wreck near lloRsville, Ind.,
niiout a inunth ago," naid ox-Juitice SnlmtAnllRl KvidRituflof Fahllr Ap|irf*riltttnn
Schwab. *‘\Vo were on tho way to Chi —
Kxt^nRion of m fItiRineioi Foiin/led
cago, and were rudely awakened juMt be
on Mnrit—Wtiim N«wii|Mi|M*r AdTAHiRinji
fore tlaylighl by a grand cnuili. Wc
In VAliialile.
found our coacli hniigiiig over a chasm
formed hy a break in tho bridge over
'Dio mark of public, appreciation vvbicli
Middlefork Kiver. 'I'lie engine, tender, besl iiidicateA tho ineriloriouR cimraotur
and baggage ear and tho triiuks of our of All Rrticio for public use, ir tlio uvtdenco
ear were down in the river. 'I'lie ends of hIiuwii by tlio nucossity of enlargement of
onr honcli rcKted on either side of llio buRineRR facilitiuR connected witli tim pro
ragged gap in the bridge. A wreoking duction of tbc artioln. The KickniMHi
crew got there at daylight, pulled us out Indian Medicine Co., IcM'aUid at Now lltiof our predicament, aud ntarted to clear. von, Domi., owning and mamifacturing
'Mien tliure was fun.
from thu original forinuhtR of the Kicka*'A photographer got there witli llie llrst poo hidiaiiK tho fHiiioiiR incdiciiieR of that
rays of the morning sun, and prepared to celebrated trila*, have found it iicceRsary
take pietiircs for Rome illustraU'd journal, to inaku a siiimlanlial oniargenamt of their
lie got his inalrnmcnt set np, focussed, fiiolory by tlm pitrcbiiRo of a six atory
and all ready, and was ahoiit to let Vr go, brick building, containing abnnt tbiity
when (he roreinan of the wrecking erew tlioiisaiid ttipiaro feet of ilmir Riiaco for,
(lelibenilely held a shovel liefurc tlie lens eoiidiictiug the oiiorjnmiH and still inuromtand spoiled the exposure 'I'lie photogra ing biiHinesR of Mu|iplyiiig tlieir reinudies
pher, an old hand, fully acqiminted with to tlio public. This growth has all buuit
the policy of the railroad eoiiipaiiieH to within thu pirst tun years; and this is tho
pieveiit llie jiliolographing of wrecks, if third tiuiu tho Kickapoo Indian Mudioiiio
poRsihle, tried it again, lie got hack a Co. Iiavo outgrown thoir (piartors sinuu the
iritlc <in higher ground, hut when all wan firHt introduction of (he Kickapoo Uomedies
ready again he found a line of men hold among thn white people. 'I'lmir hiiRinoRR has
ing i-uhher eoats on poles, uhsearing the grown in a nvtio of ouu to a liundred; or
view of (iie wreck. Ilis third aUeiiipl in ottier words, they arc now iloing nmiumet with a movement of the railtoadoi’S to aily one hundred timcR tho amuiiiit of
smiish liiH eainera, and he hastily retreated biiRiiiusH they did thu first year.
with it to a neighboring fence.
Merit n NominMry llasis.
"All (his time a tniddle-ngotl, deter'1 Ills HiiccuM rca,ulled mainly from the
niiiied-tooking farmer leaned over his
fence, within 'Mfly yards of tho hrokeii iiitrinsic merit of thu Kiekaimo UoincdioR;
hridgu, an interested Rpectator of the pro siiiuo tlieir introdiietiou was largely atceedings. 'J'o him liiH pliolograplier went biiiied with comparatively little or no ndand asked the privilege of taking the vurtisnig, and that priiiuiyially eonRisliiig
pieturu from his iiiml, proiiiiRing a copy t" of parlies of Imliaiis with their iiiturprciiiiii of the pieliire made. 1 hat was turs tiavulling from town lo town I'lTCtagreealde io the tanner, and the camera ing tlieir camps and showing tho people
was soon in position again, hut again (In' Just wliHt thu Kickapoo KeniedicR were,
riihher eoats went up and slopped the and their u.sus.
It was only within Uie past two years
hiisitiess. Tiiea llie fanner deleriiiim-d to
have a jiiclure if it eosl a farm. Sending that the Kiekapoo Uemedies have been
his mini to the ham, he directed him to advertised in the newspapers, and then
hileii up a wagon, and, after iaslontug a only at first in ueituin seetioim after tliuir
high Rtep huliler iii(o it, lie drove down to siilu had been estiiblislied, so as to keep
the fence corner, tiMik tlie plioiogiaplier lIiu merits of>li« Kickapoo IL'inedieR buahoard, ami in a lew minutes the latlei fote the people. 'I'liis newspaper ailverhad secured several good expusiircs of (he ii.sing, however, has been of miieli lienefit
entire wreck. '1 lie coats could not lie to (ho sale of of these t.imon.s m'‘dieim>H,
nnsed high eiioagh tlial time, Imt the and hns heuti largely iiistrnmenial in effectwhole wrecking erew maiie for the wagon, ing the need of additiomil fai'ililies. Manv
deleniiined to wieek I lint ciniiera. lint lieoplu will) were not reai'heil hefuru are
the farmer, with a few words, galheied a now using the Kiekapoo Indian Remedies,
do^en or so of stoiii I'.tnii hands almiit and Horiiu really aKiuni.sliing cams have
Iitin,' and, armt-d willi eliibH, tliey got hemi wroiighi hy these simple coinpoiimls
aboaid the wagon, hiirioinided the )ihotog- of roots, ii.ii-ks and herbs.
rapher and camera, and, standing otV the
AS lieu NevrH|>u)M’r AttvCrtiitliiK FayR.
wrecking eri'w, drove olV tin* field safe
Healy it Higi-low, the agents for tlio
and 111 tiiinnph.—UiiiciiiimU rime.i-Sl.ir
Kiekapoo Indian Medicine Company^ ap
preciate ami endorse iimst lieartily the
USK l.KON'S SAItsAI’AUILLA,
value of tho nevvspa|>i'r ailveriising fora
"THK KIND THA'T NKVKR KAILS." meritorious aitiele, and say: "\Ve find
that newspaper readers an* very discrilliiimting, ami iiiclim d to be skeptical at first,
|T\VU .ions .ll.I.H.N HTOItIKH,
Till* I'liniiv ('onarcMNiiiiiirH llliislnilIon oT hill after you have estahlishcd conlideiico
ScK' o WII.
ill your goods and the pe»tple timl tliat
(.'ongressman •iohii Alteu, the hnhhiing your statemeiils are lehahlc then your
humorist from Mississippi, is in great husiness is hoiiml to increase and extend.”
;TllP Kiekapoo Hemnliea eonsist of only
favor in .\\'iisliiiiglon circles, for he gt nerally has a hriglit story at his tongnu’s fiN* articles, all of which are ]inrely the
end. lie WHS regalingF h i-rowil of frieml.s piodnctof roots, harks, gams, h-aves and
with some .Soiitlierii sloties, aiH|^aiiioiig Ihiwers. Tliey me ah.soliitely free from
them, WHS the ooe wliich follows, one ot iiitiierai or other deleterious substances, as
the few stories of Allen's lliat has not attested to after a clieiiiieal analysis hy
IL H. t’rilteiidoii, rrofe8.sor of I’liysioluggotten into piint.
Allen iind em)doyed on Ids place an old ieal (’licinislry at Yale College.
'riiere is probably not a drug store iu
negiu servant, wlio in limes before the
war was tlie proia'rty of tlie Uoiigressumn's the Cnited St.ites today where the Kiokapoo
reiiiedie.s are not olilainuhlc, and we
falhor. Oil! rnclu Ilofiis stilVcred fir(jiienl and ungovernable altaeks of k!e]»- are pleasetl to say that Messrs. Healy &
Digelow
have published in this paper,
tomaida, attacks that seemed to be beyood
all remedy. He was arresteil time ami will eonliiiiie doing so, some ruully. mar
time iigaiii for ste.-ilnig aitieles from tlie vellous cures cIVeeb'd hy the Kiekapuo In
place ot his employer. Mr. .Mien liiially dian Keim-dies - are also miimpeaehahle
grew tiled of attempting lu reform hii- evideiieu of the ahsuliile vegetable purity
old servant, and he had him arrested for of lhe.se simple, .yet elfectual coiiipouiids,
stealing a hig pieen of sldu meat from the that, as someoiie lias saitf, bring "Long
plantation sloiehonse. It was the iiiteiilioii Life and Hood .Health.
to have the servant serve out a t>rief time
(Jeiieral Ifooth has nominate*! liD dangfiIII tlie county jail for the olleiice, with the
liope that ihu imprisonment would cheek ler. La Manehale Ifuolli-l'lihborn, to snehim ill his liahit of stealing. 'J'ho old «'eeil liim in etjiumanil «if the army, thougii
man pleaded hard with tlu* "young he lias a son who wmihl, aeeoriling to the
mahstuii'' to i<e relea.si'd, and reealleil all usual orih*r of siu'cesshm, take his fathers
the favors and kindnesses ho had shown place. Hut the **ld (teiieral says that
Mr. .Mien when that dignitary wa.s still a "w*am'ii are the h*‘st rulers. If ytui refer
i)o\. .Mteii began to weukmi on the line to tin- eapiieily kIiuwii on seviTal occasions
of this iiignineiit, ami was ahont leady to hy tiueeij Vicloiia, yo*i will iigreu with
release tin- servant on (he strength of his ino (fiat «Jm aeteil while her ailmirers
past serviei's. He tuiiied to I’liulc Hufiis wer«! sei'king huw to act. I mu arranging
that the woik of having huinaii souls may
with:
"Now, I’licle Kiif, if you will bring go on after my death.” o
hack (hut side meat, and promise me on
the Ihlile that you will never steal another
A Great Bouofnetor.
tiling oil ihi.s plantation, 1 will let yon go.
"Ktliiealors an* certainly the greate.sl
Knrtliermore, yon will have to sign a
|)aper ptomisiiig on your s«)leint> hmioi heiiefaclois of tin* laee, mid after rcailiiig
Dr. l•■rmlklm .Miles’ popular woiks, we
aevi'i- to steal again.”
eaiinot help «leehiriiig him to he among
1 nele Kiitns hesitated for a liiuinent.
"Malls’ .lohn," .said he, "I’se willin't'» llie mo.it eiiteitaining and ediienting of
gi)> yon hack ile side meat. \ e.s, salt. I’ll authors.—N*'w Voik Daily. He is imt a
doilal, I'll do dat—hut now, look yeah, stranger t(» <mi- leadeis, as his advertiscMali.s'ilolin—you ean’t 'spee.l iiie to sign nuuits appear in *mr ettliimns in every is
sue, calling att«'iilhm to the fact that Ills
away my riglits."
.Mien’s generous ways made him very eh'gunt w*irk ou Nervims ami IK'urt Di.spopular with tho old-time negrop,.'}, ami easfh is distrihiit***! fieely hy our eiit*‘rjuihiiig ilruggi't, IJ. W. Doir. Tiial hoti'uujiieiitiy he was called iipt/n, without
pi'ctalion of eoiiipensation, to defend them tles"drI1r. Miles’ Neivim* an* given away,
in suits for pilfering. On one oceasion a also Huvtk of Tesliinoiiials showing that it
eoloied pieaclier of (in- neighhoiiug town is mieipialled for .N’ervoas i’lostration,
was on tiiii) for stealing some pouhry fioiii Headache, Door Meiiniry, I>iz/liiess, Sleep
a neighbor. I'he preacher protested his lessness, Nvnralgia, liysleiia, kits, Kpiinnocence, and .Mlcii made a vciy able lep'sy.
defence for him. The evidence, Intwever,
was very stnmg against (lie p.irson, and
At the Univ.'isity «if St. Andrew’s,
.Mr. .Mien saw tliut liis client would pioli- Se*illan*l, which *me y«*ar ago *»peiied il.s
al>ly he eoiivieli'd. He wliispeied to him gates to women, tlm vvoim n have hcenred
ailei the ease liad gone to the jury and tin* seeoiiil place in l';ngli''li literalnn*, the
tohl him to piepaie to ineet tin* worst. lint 111 l-atin, the first in Hoinaii hisUny,
The preacher was anhiewd old tello.v, hot the foinleentii in (iieek, the seventh, the
he could not jnst sei* how ho was going to twelfth, ami tlie liiteeiitli in (ii-bt mathe
get out of tho seiape. The jniy was <»nt matics. .\s the classes consist tif.seviuity
only a few niiiintes and the pieaeher hist or eighty slmb-nts each, tlie honor of being
all iiope. .Mter the jury had (aketi tlieir .imong the tU'st twelve or sixteen is ul
se.its and the for{‘miin was hi'gitining to somu V able.
rea«f (ho veidiet (Im old pri'acher junijicfl
up from his seat am) bawled mil:
Stioug Wituesstis.
"Vo 1 lonnh, I’se-----".Nit down," said llio Uoiirl, and, turn
.\moiig the tlniiisaiids of (estimmiial.s of
ing to the attoruoy, "W’hat dues the piis- enri'S h\ Dr. .Miles’ New Heart Cure, i.-*
oiier mean’"'
that of Nathan .Vllisons, a welt-kiiown citi
"Vo' Honor," persisted the pri.soliei, "I zen *if (il*'n Hock, I’u , whit for years ha.'l
movt* d.il dis eo’t do adjontii."
sliorliiess of brealli, sleeph'ssne.ss, pain in
‘AVi'lt,” replied tlie I’oiirl, soinewinil left side, shontdei’S, sintitiiei ing spelis,
Himijjed, "Jmiv do you e.vpeel the (’ourl to e(e.; on** bottle <»f Dr. .Mih'.s’ N**iv H*viit
Kiljoiinr.*''
Cine and oiu* box of -Nerve mid l..iver
"Deeanse,” eontiinied the piisuner, “a Pills eiiU'il him. P* ter fJa*inet, .Salem, N.
inotioii to udjoii'ii is always in oidah, ,1., is aiiotln*r witness, who for twenty
sah.” Indianapolis .lunrual.
years bidl'eied witli Heart Disease, was
proiiunnced iiiemahle hy pii^sieiaus, death
stared him in,tho face, eoalif not lie down
r.SK l.KON’S .S.\KsAI*.\KlLLA,
"Tin; .KIND THA T NKVKU KAILS." fur fear tif smothering t*t ilealh. Imine*liately after using the New Cure he fell
lietle) and eoiiM lie down mid sleep all
AN
^LNtJl.lslI.MAN'.'S \ ll'.W OF THL
iiiglil ami is now a w«-II man. 'I'he New
I'AIK.
('me i.s bold, aUu Kiee Hook, hy (1. \\ .
What I saw when I gained the northern Dorr.
and easterii Iialeonies of the .\dininislralion Dnildiiig surpassed and siirpiiseil my
Slahbs (the mnible-uiittci): "Have >mi
highest e\peelations. .\fter all that pen selcu'ted the epit.ipli, Mis. Ketclimn'.’’’
and pencil had done to prepare me lor the Mis Ketehum (relict *if (he Hitn. Sharp
siglit, I felt tliat 'liol oiie-iialf had been Ki'tchiim): "Would mit ‘Her** lies a law
tidd me. 'I'ho gie.'it while city which rose yer mill au lamest man,’tell the whole
before me, silent and awful, seemed to be st><i\, Mr. Slnhhs?" Slahhs: "Not clearly
long to an oi'iler of things above our com enough, I urn afiaiil. Strangers vv*nil*l he
mon world. It was a poem entahl.itnred apt t*t imagine that tliere weie two ineu
in faiiy palaces, only to ho done into hniie*! in one grave.”— I’liek.
huinun speech by (Im voice of some iiiaster
inger. It was a dream of heuuty which
After Breakfast
Ideiided the niemoiy of ela.ssiu greatness
with the bciise oi .Vlpine hiiows. It was To [airify, vitalize and emieh til < hltiutl,
an Apocalypse of the niehileetiiia) imagin ami give neive, bodily and .digestive
ation. 'I’he vvihfhess of llie day tent its Rlieiigtli, lake HumPs Smsapmilla. Coiiown Apoealvptie setting to (he scene. A linuc the iiiediuim* after evory meal for a
swaying, diiltiiig enrluiii of cloud sliiit in m-mth Ul two ami you will feel 'Mike a
thu huruoii, hliin-iiig take and sky on the new mall.” Tlio merit of HoiaPs Sarsaone side iu an indistinguishahle ha/e, and paiilla is proven hy its thousamls of wonoil the other hlitoiiding tho city in a gliMim di'ilul euros. WJiy *lou’t y»m try
of smoke and rain. Kver and again tlie
HikxI’h Pills em'«'s eoiistipaliou- 'I'hey
lowers of thu ]''air were ilruped with an* the best alter duuiur pill mid family
wreathes of trailing oloud, while the la'at- eatlautiu.
iiig min and ctiilting wind added to tlte
elemental clfeot. 'I'he elustcr of huibliiigs
\ timii whose sou had gone out into thu
hung lugullier there a sort of eity in the
clouds, yet severe and iiiiiuislakuhle in eoiiiitiy f*>r reereali*m, reeeivc*l a letter
from
him.
NN'iiily (lie ' geiitlemmi wa.s
uiitliiie. It was a visum of (ho ideal, eiihaloed with mystery. 'I’la' »lieauis of Co- reaiiing it, his wife askeii: "What iIih'h
luiiihiiH, the aspiratioim of the I'llgrim 'Ituii siiy iu his Iclter'P’ "I can’t make it
Kathers, thu buiimlleos poHsibiliiies of the out to save my- life. He sa>s he has
American eoatiiieut itself, all seemed to lamled a Kpeekh‘d beauty, but wbetlier be
have i>eej) cry lali/ed in this iimlu wuild of ^ means he has lH>eii tisliing or married a
hull and peristyle, of cidumii and eapital. , frcek(c*l gill 1 omi'l tell.”-—'I’exa.s SiflIt hIoimI ttieru one uoloasal teiiiplo of tem ings.
ples, uwaitigg in kilenee thu preseiiuu of
"1 wAm prostrated with a Revere bilious
thu Hupurmil glory.— Huview of Keviows.
eoiiiplaiiit,” wrileH ICi-ustus Soutliwurtli of
Hatli,
Me. "After viiiuly IrMng a iiiiiii\N bether I'asteur or Koeli s peculiar
muduH of treatmeiil will uUiumtely piu- ' bfi-^if,remedies, I was fliiHlty inducejJ to
vail or not, ihuir thui>ry of blooU-eontam- | tak** .Mel’s Pills. I had hCHieuly taken
iimtiuii^is thu eurreel oitu. It wav 011 tliisi twiTboxettTVlivu 1 was uoiiiplulcly cured.”
theory that i>r. J. U. .\yer, of Lowoll, |
M'Isr., nearly fifty years ago, formulated
"*riiu dcutU of your huHbaml was a gi-eut
.\yei's SarsHparitla.
' loas to you,” said Mrs. Himttiig to Mrs.
(iiibkut, bv way of coiidoleiiue. "Oh, the
t’SK 1-KGN”S SAlLSAl'AUILLA,
loM WAN fully covered bv iusuniuexi,” re
TIIK KIND 'i’llAT NKVKU FAILS.” plied the widow.”—'X'it-UiU.

Dr. NaiiRen, who Railed from ChriRtiaDia
two weeks ago on hiR little veRRel Fram to
force liiR way into the Arctic ice near the
New Hiltcrian iRlandB for the pnrpoRO of
drifting to the north pole, look Rome procniitionfl for a poAsible retreat which were
not tnonltonml m Iiir plans of the expedi
tion. A party Iiar }>cen Rent nut to leave
storcR of proviRiutiR for twelve men at two
placeR on tho IrIhiuI of Kolelnot, the
iargcHt of tho now Siberian iRlands. 'riieRo
depots willi)e iiiBpeotwl in tBUI and 18115
to Rco that they are Rtill Reryioeable; 'Fliey
are to Ihi inaintained for the purpnie of
replenisliiiig tlie Block of foo<l if the ex{dorers Hud it nccoRRftry to abandon their
Rliip and retreat Routh over tho ioo to the
Silierinu coast.
Dr. NaiiHen will not retreat Roiith tinloRS
fata! disaster ovortakcH Iiir vcrboI before
tic renclivb thn north {Kdo. If he Rhunid
ioso ilia voRRcl -^fter renching tho pole, he
would Block his ImatR with hj>od and drag
tlmiii Roiith on nlcdgcR until he reached
tho u|)cn water of thn KabI (iroonland sna.
Hu dill not wish to takn a ainglo |)uuiid of
food from thn BiippliPR on tlio Fram for
these do|M>lB, and so nn indc(>rndoiit party
has Iwcii Rent out to onoho an ample stock
of provisionB on thu iBtnnds.
Afiotimr new featiiro of his sohetue
tho taking along of dogs to assist in sludge
hauling if he is compiled to abandon his
vusscl. Thi.s idua was siig^untuil by the
MucceBS of Peary in employtiig dogs npmi
thn inland icu. If, however, ho should
limi thn icu of thu Arctic Ocean very
rough his dogs would bo useluss as thoy
have never Imen found avniiablc under ex
ceedingly rough conditions of the iee.
Su.ilers report that tho Rua around the
New Siberian iRlandfl was quite open in
IHSH, IKSII, iiiid IHIH), and tliat within the
past two yeUi'S during the summer Bcason
ihurn has bucu very little ice iu that neigh
borhood. If this condition prevails thin
Bf'asun Nansen will bn able to steam a considei'ablo distance north of the iBlaiids l>eforc lie furous hb vessel into the ico.
NaiiReii is a sludimt and a scinntiilc man.
hat he has not tlio art of nmkiiig hiinsnir
very populpr with tlie general public. 'Dm
result IB that bis countrymen, as a rale,
did nut take iiuarly as iiiunli interest in his
project at tbc limu be started as thoy did
boon after lie mitiounced it when be cainC
back fiMiii cro.Hsiiig Hrennland. 'I’lie re
sult was timt liH (lid nut securo <|uito ai
miicli tnonny as he desired for his r<|ui|>ment, tlioiigh he bulieves he is amply sup
plied witli all nucesBarius for five years'
work in tliu .kri'tic regions.
Some aullioriticB have failii that Nansen
will ilnd the current north of tho New
SiWi'iiiii Islands upon which liu depciidR to
c.irry bis vessel to llio north polo. Hu
docs not, however, expect to reach.that
ueighhoHmod, even if Jio has excellent
luck. In less than two or three years. It
will not Ihi surprising if Lieut. Peary out
strips him ill Ihu race.
’ if the uorlh pole is still to be striven
for, one ndviiiitagn of having two explurin^ papies in the Huld is that, if both suuueed, tlnf report of oiic 'Mtli regard (b Eli?
eomlilion.s existing there will umiilrm thu
information brought home hy the other,
and will thus convince ivoii slwpliDHl peo
ple tliat-the -north pole has really beuti
reached. It iias often been said,that even
if a party rcRchcd tlio )K)1u most people
woiihi bo inclined to doubt it until ounllrunitioii of thu fact was secured by an
other expedition.—New York Sun.

Milos Norye & Liyer Pills
Act on a new priiioilde—ruKiiluting theliver,
stoiiiacli und bowels tnrouuh the nerves. A now
<liscuvery. Dr. Miles’ PiTla spueiiily cure biliniiHiiesB, bad tustu, torpid livnr, coiiBtinatinn
Une((tiniud fur men, women, children, omnllest, mildest. Burestl CO doses 25 nts. Sam
ples Free. Rt (}eo.. Uerr’H Drug Store, ly
I.KAKNKO illH FUTIJIIK
NAMK.
He was 7» chatty kind of conjurer, »ay«
London Tid-Hits, and was anxious to opuii
the evening’s unt(‘t (aimiioiit merrily. Sn
lie stepped forward to the front of the
stage atid said: "LadieR und gentleman,
if theie is in this midienou miy young nmii
who would like to know the iiaiiiu of his
mture wife, if that young mmi will kindly
stand lip 1 will undertake to tell him, and
(his is no giiussing coinfietitiun. Now wilt
any single young man kindly stand up!”
Up jumped a youirg iimu iu thu center
of the room.
ff " riitnik you,'* said the c*uijiiror. "Now
mo you wt.bh to know lliu iiume of your
future wife?”
"I «lo,” .said the young man.
"Well said the man of magic. "I al
ways Idee (o do things iu a piopcr biibiiieH.s fasliioii. Will you kimity give me
yjinr name?”
"Yes, eertniiily,” said the vouug man;
"my inmie is J.iiiies JaukHiUi."
‘•rimnk )ou,” leplieil tbc conjuror;
"then the name of your tnture wife wi "
bo Mts. .Jiu'ksuu.”

WliM

Some Make Goo<l
Others Better
“Magnlflcent” Makes Best| 1

IlMird (he Facts In the Cm* Va

Paid ills Bill.
"PQ5 down room 02 to be called In time
forthe4*.80 (rain In the morning,” he sold
as he leaned gmoefully over toward the
night clerk of an Artxona faotri.
"Case of life and death?” Inquired the
olork,
"\^y, no, but I want to go to Denver be
fore noon.”
"Hadn't you better wait for the IbSO
train?”
"What Is It to yon?”
"Nothing but the excitement and mum,
and 1 shall probably have to testify at the
coroner’s inquest.”
"I—I don’t exactly c»tch on.”
"Come up stairs, please.”
When they bad fiscen(h‘d to the first
sleeping floor, ihd clerk (»ntiDued: '
"This Is room 28, as you see. There are
five bullet holes In the door. Mon Inhere
last week wanted to be calf^ for that early
train. Room 88 has seven bullet holes,
but those stand for two men. lliis new
piece in tho carpet hero Is where a man fell
ansi bled to death. Do*vn here”----"But who kills oIT the guests?” asked
the traveler.
"Oh, the other guests. As soon os the
nigger comes aud knocks and bawls out,
Colonel Shaw, who has 82, reoches for bis
shotgun. Over in 20 Judge Heavens slips
out with his revolver. Major Brooks, who
is in 88, always cotnes in a good third with
a derringer, and the rest of tho fellows
along the b^l are always more or less well
heeled.”
*
"Did I say call mo for the 4:90 train?”
'queried tho traveler.
"I beliuve so.”
"Well, never mind. I’ll pay my bill aud
scoot out Inside of three minutes.”
And he did.—Texas Siftings.

LightMt. Whitast, BriglKcst Bread,
i
Oaintlast Rolls, . . Moat Delicata Caka ;
• Most Dallclaita Pastry.
i

•

-^SOUVENIR

OOOORIOOJB’Sl

The Fat« of the Nurniito.

k right in, Mr. Johnsing. Am all
’ do gannx”

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Gobnrn Classical Institnte,
In NEW and SPECIAL DESIGNS, made for nie In Tea tod Coffee
Spoons. Having just' got in my Spring Stock of Silverware, I can abow
you the PURTrih^ST and MOS'F COMPLETE LINE In tbe elty.

::

HOW THE HUMfLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

(1
'' VVs
(1 THE BE8T FLOUR ON EARTH.<

i1

Ask your Qrocer lor It.

i \

(t H. B. Goodwin 4 Co.

j

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Pbotograpti Rooms on tbe Rtierl
Just refitted and fumlshod with everything new,
C'ouie HDil see us, ezHiiiine nnrwork niid get onr
prices. Nothing bnt flrat-elaiis work will be sl
owed to iMva our rooms.

O. B. VOBB

A

GOODRIDGE’S,
Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

104 MAIN ST.,

RON.T5 Main Bt.. Waterrtll**

FARM FOR SALE QR TO LET.

PuMenttcrs for llosteii. New York, and points
Boutliaiid West, alll tind the WsTRn liotrrs.vle
ibeclegeot, now, and pa stlsl sieamert

E tr IR, E

k:

^

I

PERFECT PAINT AT LAST
And if yon have a honsi' to paint inside nr out, you will save money and aeoure
satisfaotiou by using the AVPHIILL PAINT. Why? Huoause it Is ready for use
and pnsily applied; it's mure economical than lead and oil in' first cost and spreading
qimlities, ns well fls for niora durable. It prodtioea a handsoiner finish than any
(Hher piiiiit, leaving a i-feli, glossy surface. U will not "chalk off’.’ but remains firm
and durable. It does nut fad(t, whereas othur paint loses its freshness and color soon
after application; and last, but by no ineaiis least it is gtiaraiiteed, and we Itv* np to
tin* gnatantep. I'nirty-livu lieautiFid tints on onr sample oard, which are kept in
stock ill (|imntilie8 from 1*2 pint to 1 gallon, iu cans. A good thing is within yoiir
rpaeh. Don’t fail to Inku advantage of it, for the AVKIlILL PAINT is certainly
the best and can he obtained at

SPAULDING’S OOK

Portland
and Tremont
(SnSlun*)
(ICff

3 .4"

STORE, Agency for this section,'

w.

D. SPAULDINQ, Prop’r.
T,

OTTEH’S WORLD REHOWHED BAKERY,.
■WA-rrmaa-XT-ii^i^Ei.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHINO NEW ANO DELICIOUS P

WE HAVE IT.

■WE 7UBA.X3, OTHCBRS KOLIjO-W.

"Yo’doan* seem to have de right k yards
at (lu right time, (1(h*8 y(‘r?”
Parrot—Get ou ter do mirror behind yer.

In all your outings^
' to the World’s Fair—
' Seaside — Mountains —
’ everywhere, take

Onr Celebrated

with you.
Wc confidently recommend

Illness fremicntly results
from changes of fixxl, water,
' climate, habits, etc,, and tlie
I remedy is Bcecham’s Pills.

Ball’s Peerless Double Dress Stays.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .oTtt..
Do you wev them? When next In need fay > prir*
Best In tho world*

oo

^(2.S0

1(2.00

PATENTED AUG. i6TII, 1892.

They are free from all the objectionable features of other
ma!<es, and in fact, are superior to whalebone.
They cannot cut through the dress, nor melt apart by the
heat of the body. They are the most pliable stay made,
and will outwear the dress.

Tm UDKt

Give them a trial, you’ll never regret it.

t^.oo
*L7S

FOR BOVS
♦ 1.75

W'ATKltVlI.I.K, MK.

BR,OS.,
MAIN

STREET,

Daily Service
Ml Djay, Jniic 26.

KENNEBEC and SAGADAHOC,

PROCTOR & FOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Alsp Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Connections Maoe With Sewers.

All tlniKviHlt* fccll it.
AtliltCM III voi.Silctice,
1-YOlA K. 1‘INKI.AM M
Cu., i.tNN, s1a»ii.

a
Vt.

V

^

.

t

AM. and *3.24 P.M.

For Vai.oaUnru. and St. dohii, 2.40, 3.30 a.m.,
1.40. *3.24 ami 4.32 l-.H.
Pullman traliiM each wajr every night, Suudays
Included.but do itol run to Itelfasi or Dexter.imr
beyoini Bnugor, excepting lu Bar Harbor on Sunilays.
*Uumi dally hioliidiiig Siimlav*.
Daily excursion* fur Falrdeld, 16 oeiiti; Oak
land, 40 (wiita; Skowhtfgau, gl.OO ruuud trip.
PAVBUNTlH’KKIt, Vice Fres.tt Oeii‘1 Manager.
F. K. BOOTHHY. (leii. Pass, ami Tfuket Agent j
June 20th, lko:i.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE. ME.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Jeweler,
JVdLoved

1:0

170 Main Street.

Maine Central Railroad.

For Bangor, *2.40, ami *3.30 A.M., 6.4.1, (1.45,
mixed, ami lo.io a.m.; 1.40, *3.24. 4.:i2
ami
SumlHya at 0.50 A..M.
For Iktiigor & I’lacata'iuis It. It. ami .Muosehead
Lake, via OldUmn, 2.40, 3.;w A.u. Ui.io a. u.,aml
1.40 f.M., via Dexter, .5.45 a.m., 1.40. 3.24 I’.M.
For Kiiaworth and Uar Harbor, *2.40, *3.:i0, 6.45

of Brick.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

which ulteriiutely Imvu (iiiniliier ul 3, Rleliiiuimt
at 4 Hiiil liath at U I’.ti.
ItKTUUNlNU, will loavo Lliiuoln’a wharf
Btwtoii, every cveiini,( (excp|it Sinidaya.) ut 0
o'eliick, fur lamlliigH on lii» Kuiinela'u Itiver.
Tliew* Steamera aro now here HuriuiEaeil for
Htreiigth niul elegance, or coinfortablu i'o«iniH amt
bertha.
Trleo of etalerooiint $1, uxi‘e|tt for u few large
onea. Freight taken itl low ratea, eurefnlly liamlled ami nroiiiiitly ilelivereil.
•IAS. n. DU VKK. fiiBi.lciil.
.IM.KN rAKTUlDOK, Agent, .iiigiiatn.
IIIHAM FliLl.KIt, ArpiiI, MuIIowoII.
W. ,1. TUKNKU. ARent, Diinliiipr.

"Shall you go abroad this suiuuier.
Blinks?”
"Yea.”
"Arealki.|iou afraid of tho cholera?”
“YeSj^ut I’d rather get it wlicro it’.s fresh
TIUK TAULK.
JUNK 25, tHO.’S.
thtt'li'p^if up witli tlio seeiJiulhutnl lot that’s
prophesied for this country, if I liavuit'at
Pasbknokk THAlxaleuvu WntorvUlo fur Portlaiiil
Hiul
Uoatoii
via
Augusta,
II.UO A. M.. iiiixid,
all.”—Harper’s Bazar.
a.MI, *11.35 A.u., 2.05 I'.M., 3.1)1 i>.M..innl MU.UH I'.M.
----- --------------------Fortlanii ami HohIuii, via l.ewla(ou, 5 30 A.M.,
Mu»t Iluvu Iteeii.
a.5u A.U.. 2.2K uml 3.03 I'.M.
Fur 0nkhuul,6.30, 8..'>U, A.M., 2.28, 3.03 and 4.30
Wlggs—I have never been able to make
up my mind wlietlicr Humlet was really p.u.
Fur Skowbeguii, 6.30 A.5I., mixed,(uxoupt Mou*
IV), 111.10 A.M. ami 4.32 I'.M,
•
crazy or not.
For Itulfuat, 5.45 and 0.45 A.M. (mixud), aud 4.32
Wings—My Unpressiou is that bo was.
Ho was iiitercru-d in amateur tlieatricals, P.M.
For Dover and Foxorofl, 6.45 a »«., 1.4o, 3.24
you' know.—Ti m i b.
ami 4..Vi l*.M.

lVo»ittn's Danger,
No man can ever know the
devoted martyrdom of many
women.
Unselfishly a woman works
and suffers that home and
loved ones may be Jiappy.
When it seems as though her
back would break, when she
grows irregular, faint, irritable,
loses all interest in society,
gets the “ blues,” is crushed
with that indescribable fieling
of “bearing-down,” she “drags
alon^,” day after day, suffering
agonies that would appal a man.
The cause of all her trouble
is some derangement of the
uterus or womb, perhaps the
development of a tumor, or
cancerous humor,
anyway,
give it instant attention.
Lydia E, Pinkham'c
table Cotrpound
is the sure cure.
It is r e c o m mended by thou
sands of women. .
Its cures are un-, .
parallelled.
f. AJ

WATERVIEEE, MAINE.

FOR BOSTON! Manufacturers

Oil! and Nf*iv.

liigli Tuned.

WATERVILLE, ME,

2^, J

Itinerant—Mtulam, 1 would like to call
CUM M t^NCINU
your uttuntinu to mi article whitb no house
wife can well do without at this (H'asoa of
the y(‘ar. It is a new molU exterminator.
Madam—Excuse me, sir, but whut I’m
steamer DKLLA COLI.INS will leave Aninterested in jnst now is exterminating the giiHia
at I,
Ilalluwun, I.ao. coinieelliig with
old moths. Wlieu 1 get rid of them, inuylio (hu new amt nii(i;iiineeiit Steamura
PH talk to you uliout tlie new moth exierDiiiiutor.—Boston Courier.
A SlmilHrifey.

T

-A.- OTTESIST,

SUNDAYS KX(;Kl*TI-:n

"That was tho second time I’ve fallen to
day,” remarked a New York gentleman to
a friend during tho recentHlipiM*ry weather.
"Did you full before?”
"No; I fell tho other way.”
"IlUmphl You remind me of » leiuk
cashier. You lo.st your baluiu’e, und Lbeu
you fell behind.”—Texas Siftings.

3

Sold by all firat-slftsii. (^rooen.

Bakery: Temple St.,

^"^^(Tastelets)

M.tIN ST.,

Tho youug man’s father was paying lilm
a visit just to see how he was getting along
at collego.
"So yer learuiii foncin?”
“Yes.”
“That’s tight, William. I,pnni ter ni.ako
yersi'lf useful ter yer father. Don’t l>oib*“r
none about rail fences; stunu fences is what
they need in our section of thu country.
WuHhiuglon Star.

*

We oxtnnit to the Public the oumplimenta of the aeaaon* thankloR them for past flavora
and truatinc to receive a liberal share of patronace In 1803.

If you want a line DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don’t pay $6 to $8, fay my $3, $3.50, $4.00or
$5 Shoe. They fit KfUat to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wjsh to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. t. Douglas Shoes. Name and
Parrot—Honesty am do best policy. See? prtce stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. Im DOUGLAS, Krockton, Mass. Sold by
—Truth.
LvOTJO,"
fietlitiff Him Rlgiit.

O.K. BREAD, Qnality Uoeiceiled.

None genuine without our name, A. Otten.

Beecham’s
Pills

Oltl lloopsklrts.

Strung iiorves. sweet sleep, good appetite,
J. Btorling Morton enjoyo tho dlotinolu'ullhy digest iuii, and best of all, ruUR iiLUOD
tiou of hoiug Nobraoku*a tirot ta'invaouta.
are giveu by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
tivo in a ^roaideut’a cahiuut.

From 0 to I tlu day- flOc. ouch Is wimt sella ihofn and
KVKUY ONK WAURANTKD. You caii always SAVE
MONEY hy trading ut

•

BETWEEN PORTLAND ano BOSTON
losviug FmnkllD Wharf, Portland, for Boston,
dally, inelUillDK Sunday, st 7 r.M., e most
enjoyabk* und coiufurliihk- link In their Journey.
KU-gsnt fmtrrooiiis.eleclrlc tightsand l>eihi,and
every niudcrii uppUancti of comfort and luxury.
Thruiiuh llckets ut low rstes at and to all principal
mllwuy atalloni.
ItoturolnK, leave India Wharf, Boston, dally,
(ncludiuK Buaidnr, at • r.v.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agent, Portlind, Me.

Tliere is no information in regard to
tho nature of tho disaster. Tho Naronic
may liavo collldod with a derelict, or
thoro may have been a firo or an explo
sion on board, such ns to compel her
crew to abandon her aud take to tlieir
bouts only to perish in the sevoro storms
of Fob. 2U, 21, or Feb. 27, 28.
If thoNaronio took.thonorthent trans
atlantic r«mto, which should not ho fol
lowed after Jan, 14. sho may have col
lided witli an iceberg or held ico and
have been sunk, os xvas tho iron bark
Adamantine on Feb. 27, in latitude 47
degrees 21 minutes north und longitude
47 degrees 119 minutes west. From this
jwsition tho Naroiiic's bouts may have
**Fo’ .do Ijiwd’s sttkcl Ef dat ain’t Sfan’been drifted by tho prevailing winds and
currents to tho place where seen by tho lous!”
Coventry.
There has lH*en less ice and fog tliis
season than usual, und it is strange that
such u disaster could occur without leav
ing some more dehnito trace of its na,ture.—Hydrogra])hic Office Bulletin.

Tho query lately suggested as to what
has become of tho old und indestmetiblo hoopsidrts that flourished 25 years
ago is partially answered by a w’oman
writing from a little Mimsachusetts vil
lage. ‘‘I can vouch for tho disposition
of 23/’ sho says, "which were gathered
from about the neighborhood, wdier©
they hod lain in unsightly rubbish after
fulfilling their niissioti ns dress distenders, and buried in a grave specially dug
for tho purpose.
“Old hoopekirts are worse than stCnes
on a farm. Thoy tangloin tho jilow und
Oonghing Leads to roDsumption.
get caught in tho rak**, Suns do not fade
Kein|)’s Halsam will stuii the congli at them, snows do not freeze them, time
once. Ask your fi lends am.ut it.
tf
(lot's not absorb th*>ni, und these 28 steel
skeletons hud ut hmt to ho formally tac
kled and speciully disposed of. Women
MONDKKFCI. TU.VNSrOlt.M ATION.
should indeed pause and reflect before
All ■\K«*(I llaliaii** Straogt* Hetieual
Youth.
they call up ugain to life und being
\ most reumikable thing is reported to spirits 80 -difficult to exorcise.”—New
have oceiirrccl at Naples in the year I51T "York Times.
.\iilimio Lazzetti, a beggar win* (ia*l furFecunlary Ilesult«>r the Fuiml Jubilee.
meilv resided at 'rareiitnm, but who on
Tlio pecuniary rtvsiilt of the pupal
iiecimiit *d' age had been sent to a home
jubilee
is a gain to the coffers of tho
f*ir the aguil .M one of tlm other places
Vatican
of upward of £2.')0,000, as w’oll
mentioned, expei ieiieud a complete rem*wal
of liie. At the b(‘giiiiiiiig of the transfor- as jewels, plate and other valuable arti
cles
which
ore estimuted to bo worth
mation he wui liltie less than ninety years
«»f age. Tim tiist tiling iiutieed whicli nearly £200,000. Tho Duko of Norfolk
Kiiggested that soiuetiiing extr.uudiiiar.y heads the list of donors with an offering
was about to take place was in Jiis Rktn, of £50,000, and n(‘xt ceuu's tho Em|)eror
whieli eriu'ked and came olf like that of a Francis Josi'ph with £8,000. The arch
toad or bimke, leaving a soft ne(v skin iu bishop of Pragu<( and primate of Hun
place of the wrinkled cuticle tliat had gary give £4,000 each, us they can afford
iii’cn worn tor four score years aud a half. very well to do, considering that each
M'ilhin a s>irprisi*igly short time his tlac- prelate has a revenuo of over £40,000 a
eid old mn*>eles beeamu strong and plump year. The Bohemian territorial mag
riie white hairs fell from iris head aiid nates sent £12,000, while tho nobility of
were lepliieed tiy emly black hair, bimilar Romo aud tho couveiits and monustories
to thill Hhicli iiad vo delighted the manluns made uj) £20,000, and £10,000 camo from
teveiity years htdore. His eyesight also South America.-New York Tribune.
ictmned with all the vigor of youth; liis
eomplexion sceiiii**! fresh and rosy; in frmt
No Coucreitaloiiul Syudloates.
lie was a new man from the soles of liis
Tho idea of tho congressmou from a
feet to the crown of his head, ile lived state forming themselves into a patron
sixty >earH after this lransf<»rmalion, and age bounl und taking charge of all the
then dn>d at the age «if one hundred and offices, and os|>ecially tho filling of them,
litiyis ouo that "does not wash.” Tho Mis
souri congressmen tried it ou, imd got
to wrangling us soon as they got their
Lane's Pamily Medicine
Moves tnu bowels each day. Iu order little board intooiKTiition. Senator Vest,
who has been doRiguatod president of the
to be lieallhv this is nccosR.iry.
board, soon weuriod of it aud sent in a
formal resignation, and said that ho
FOSTMASTICIl AT ItltOOKH. MK.
would not be held respousiblo for any
Tells a Womlerriil heroruin Cure.
thing tho board might do. Ho i*roi>08ed
Hoixu.i'jt Ml hk’i.SK Co.,
that tho congressmen should go it ^one,
(triillemcn;—My little boy has lately
been an|iett!d uilli (qiliyrged glands of the each ouo an his duty suggested. It is
neck wh'ieli would assiium feui-rtil propor- pretty clear there aro to bo no cougroaslions when gutting c*»ld or over exercise, ioiial syiulicutes for tho distribution of
riiese enlaigemeiits *>r swellings of the patronage.—Pittsburg Post.
).lamUof the iieek seemed to glow upon
Druning thn I.liie.
liini niiiil lait spring another Imneti apMra. Fort Dearborn—Alfred, what ore
peaicd on the left side of tho neek or you doing uith thu ffuuily ulbiimt
throat, wliieli with the other two hunelics
Her i^potibe (puUiug out another photoiiinh'r caeli ear growing fust, which was gntpli)—Kxpurgatiug It, my dtuir.
very sore ami painful, reduced his strength
"I don’t imderelaud."
timl he iH-eiitim so vuiy low that ^'c were
"I am getting up auedition of this album
obliged to movu liiui oil sliccis. i'he sore to bo uKcd in sundlug out Invitations fur
ill his Iieek became a riimiiug sore, s 1 ein- this Hummer. The line, my dear (pulling
ployeil thu best plissieiaiis in our county, out miutlier), is to bu drawn at fuurti'
who could not st'ciii to arrest the progres-s cousins. ”—Chi(Xigo Tribune.
of lliH disease, but told me it was scrofula
^Vhat II« WanteU.
tr*)uble aud tliat it was aifeetiiig 111.8 lungs
Hungry Henry—Say, boss, now 1 don’t
and would end iu coimumptioii. zXflur
trying ull other moans, one phvsiumn sng- wnntyouto get thu inisleudiug, idea that
gesteil trying Ko*l*df’s New Medical Dis I’m going to ask you fur nothing to eat. All
covery and Ui3(lolf's C'leam Kmiilsioii. 1 I nsk (if you is Just a few jKilnts. t
Proprietor of Chop and Oyster I loijso—"A
euiiiuieiiced the UbU of it. I'he llrst buttle
few points?” What do you meiui by "a few
began to reduei* the swelling under the pulliU?”
ears, the nuru leisuiiu'd a heallliv appearHungry Henry—Well, say a few Hluo
aiieo aud began to heal. 1 eonliuued to Points.—Iktoton Courier.
use it. lu two moiitlis’ time he was purfectl.v well and healtlily and has remained
1‘otHtoes llrltif Ulg Muuey.
so ever since, no more bmiclies appearing.
lIoiiKoii I'lirmora rccoivod ui-arly |3a,1 fully believe that Hudult’s New .Vledieal
000 Jr tho 42 curloada of i»tatoe8 that
Discuvury is u sure cure for alt blOod woro iihii>i>utl woet from thu town loot
liiiiaors.
CiiAKi.FH K. Lank.
Wwk,. They iiiuiit have monoy to lot
Hrooks, Dec. I, ItlOi.
around thooo Arooatook furino.—Bangor
Comuiorcial.
"1 should think you’d feel afraid to let
Hob go llsliiiig witli his Father, for fear of
Four thunoand nine hnndrwl and 0/some aeeident iu (lie river.” "I'shaw, no. U*t*n now iKKikaand l,22U newiHlitiono. a
rix're isn’t any water within two miles of total of U,2M, woreimbllahiil in Uiigland
aliere his parties always go.”—Chicago hiet yeiw. Tiilo is an Inen'aso of luovo
luter-Ocean.
than too over tho iiroduetiou iu 1891.
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To Promoto Matrimony.

Everybody in a big city knows how
diflicult it is for what may bo called the
lower iiiiddio clasa to niaku acquaintaixccR. Young men might marry young
woiiieu if they know any, and young
WMunen might make good wivwt if thoy
Inu'w whom auitable husbands could be
found.
With that practical instinct
characteristic of tho British it is pronow to bring these eligible people
together. Fur the young man and the
maiden at present thoro is no common
liMKjting ground.
The scheme is to take most of tho large
lK)ardiug school buildings, which in
America would be called public schools,
and turn them into meeting places for
those anxious to marry—to let ‘tho chil
dren have }><>S8eB6ion of the schools by
day and tho older people take possession
of them at night. Now tho buildings
stand idle after dark. It would bo easy
to have dances, meetings and lectures
there, let every one attend who cares to
mid in this way bring aboirt a mrion of
loving hearts. Tfio plan is feasible, and
tho eimnees aro that it W'ill bo carried
ont here.—London Letter.

SPOONS9**-

IN WATERVILLE AT

Fsrm,ooiiHlstingor40 acrenofolsy Inuni Innd.
free from •toiit>«; mils 15 tons of g*>o<l hsv; guofl
iinlldlngs, sUiisietl In tlio south iisrl of the town
Price al.ihW; 94<S>.duwii ninl ton iMilance eiin
roninin on iiiortasge. AdilrcM,
P.l). llARlt, &S4 PHsrl Htreot.
nuoTKTON, Mass.
Or, U. W. TIIAPTON. Wslorvlhe, Mo.
44t(

Too Much Fsrrot*

OF

WATERVILLE TRDST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
f
’vvA'ri5KX'’ii:^tri3}, iviu.

ivr.<vc4oivie

'I’liis Imiik |iiiv» ‘J per ceiil. per iinmim, pnynlilo monthly, (At
merehiinls’ iiccimiilB Hiiliject to cheek, imd 4 per cent, on time
ilepofiils in ils s.iviiijrN ijepnrlment. Interest pnyiiblo June and Decernher. Its vaults ennliiin .'>00 safe deposit ho.xes that it rents from
•M to ij:!.') per annum, aceordint' to sizo.
It lias a paid capital of iilOO.OOO, and ils capital stock is
snl.ie(;t to assessment of ijUOO.OOU more, making 1200,000 hehind its
deposits, tlnis aOordin^ lltej saim^ protection to depositors as national
hanks. 1 liero can la; no Hraltii;/ ilojeu on demjsiturs in oaso of loss.
People who have money to invest sinaihl understand this sjiccial
protection unainst loss to deia)sitors.

THIS BANK INVESTS NC MCNEY IN WESTERN SEGURiTiES.
........ 'T IS

FOR SALE.
The .ludkItiH homeoU’nd, at tho eurnt'r uf PleiutHUt ami West Wililt'r Streets, l.ot ItM) fuel ItV HU
feet. Modern Iiuiihu uf elvven rooiiiH In giuHl re
pair; iiruvldcil wUh city Wfiter nikI auru«*cte(i
with the puiilio Miwer. iluml xUhle eonneotud.
Fur terma aiiidy to

WKltU, .lOMNSUN & WlCUli.

4Htr

insolvent’s Petition for Allowance.
UKDUllKCA.MPIIKi.liuf WaUTvIllu.lmtoivriit.
bHVitig iH'titiuiK'd for hu Hlluwancu fur »Aid lusulM'iit.uut of xeid lusoHent'* CFtnU’. a hfMrIiig
will lu* Imd thuruun at thu Froh.'ite Huiirl UiH>m,
Rt AugUMtn, un MumUy.thu 24th tlay uf duly,
liW3, ut two u’ohH'k I*. V.
HOWAUD OWEN,
Ki'gii>l4!i-uf the Cunrl of lni(uU«‘iu*y.
AiiguvU, .liily 10, I3U3.
2n7
KKKNKiiai' County.—In Prolwff Court,h«*ldat
AugUHta, oil thu iH*c*oud .Mundiiy of duly, 1KU3.
H. i.. cuasiiv. uimrdlaii uf
I.IIHIKUH TCm.i: of WhiHlow.
in »nld county, of uiHMXilid iiiliid, Imvirg pieauiite«l 111* Becuiid Mvctiuul of gimnllHUvIiTp t»f aaid
WHril for allowaiioe:
UauKHho, tlmt niAUm theruof be alveu three
week* puooeexlvely prior tu (Im iH-eomt Monday of
• tho VV«filervllle
.............
Mall.n new*AuguHl next, in

iwtuir printed In Wntervillu, that HUlwnMmB Intereatod may attend at a Probate Court then tu l>e
held at Augu»ta. ami allow rauiw. If any, why
the ooiue ahould not be allowed.
O. T. STKVKNS, Judge.
AttMt: UOWAUb OWEN. UegixUir.
Sw7

iinokh TUB FOi.i.onisd manaokmunti i. 0.1.11libby, rreBldeiit; Dr. P.
•• .*
‘■ l.'V.'*'"'’ '‘■"••"ail-l Wllllal.i T. li.lli... A
Attorney. Director*. I,
Iv. ; 1 'll'
O' e.rlvlmi, W. A. a. IkHillibVV, Krwl Pooler, Martin
uiT 11 O ■ i 'i .'miT'r's iT"id *
ueii.aii, r. uwiingiou, ({j.
vorge 11. CruBbri Q. (}.

JXTES-W

XjUSTES

0:0-

L AD IBS’

Filletd

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

